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AGREEMENT ON ISTHMIAN IS

1U2ACHI3D.

Clnpton-Bulw- er Treaty la Abrogated In

Toto Neutrality of the Canal Is Guar-

anteed by America.

CHICAGO, October
to the Record-Heral- d from Washington;
Walter Wellmnn says:

-- "The United States nnd Great Britain
have' reached an agreoment concerning
the Isthmian canal question, and now a
treaty will bo presentedMp the Senate
for Its ratification early In the coming
Hcsslon. 1 am now able to give the sub-
stance of this treaty. It provides:

"(1) For the abrogation of the old
Clayton-riulw- cr treaty In toto,

"(2) For the neutral Isthmian, canal,
In case one be constructed by the
United States, open In time of peace
to ships of all nations upon equal
tcrms.

"(3) This neutrality is guaranteed
by the United States alone, and other
maritime powers are not invited to par-
ticipate In such guarantee. Great
Britain Is Infcrentlally one of the
guarantors because she Is a party to
this treaty.

"(4) In case of war, the United
States reserves the right to take such
steps for Its own protection as It may
deem proper.

"It will be seen that the new treaty
meets the principal objections which
were offered to the old Hay-Paunc- e-

fole convention, and which led to Its
refaction bv the Senate.

Wcllman says that while the princi-
ple of neutrality Is asserted, the United
States alone guarantees that neutral
ity, and no European powers are In
vltcd to give their assent to It. It was
this Invitation to Europe, more than
any other feature which led to the
defeat of the former treaty.

By the terms of the new treaty, the
United States may in time of war deal
with the canal as it deems best for
its own Interests. It may close the
canal to the ships of its enemies, and
could, if it were thought advisable
(which no one believes It ever will be.)
fortify the channel or Its termini. In
a broad sense, the isthmian waterway
Is to be "all American." The United
States Is to build it, and to have com-
plete control of It, unhampered by
onerous restrictions.

Ambassador Choate has brought to
the United States a draft of the new' treaty, and President Roosevelt will
soon have It In his hands. The Presi-
dent will be able to discuss It In bisforthcoming message to Congress. He
warmly approves of it.

fl CHINES E 01 SUIT

Wong Shin King nnd Sze To Fook
who are the defendants in the libel suitbrought against them for defamation of
character by the clerk appointed by the
Chinese Consul to superintend the Chi-
nese lire claims, were in court thismorning. Judge Stanley appearing for
them with Whiting and Robinson for
the prosecution.

The court room was filled with a
cloud of witnesses and the proceedings
were played to standing room only with
interested Chinese onlookers. The con-
sulate was there in full force and were
seated inside the rail to witness the
proceedings.

At the commencement of the case all
witnesses were excluded from the court
xoom upon the motion of Judge Stanley.

The case rests principally upon the
question as to whether the article In
question constituted a libel. Transla-
tion seem to vary as to tho meaning.
Generally the defendants seemed to
liave stated that the ltbelleo was ap-
pointed by the Consul out of favoritism,
that he was incompetent, that he was
making capital out of his position by
taking money to push certain claims
and that he was altogether a shady
character and one to be avoided. The
case is being continued this afternoon.

Several minor cases were held over by
Judge Wilco to hear the libel case. Ma-
nuel a young Portuguese, who plead
guilty to having stolen newspapers, was
sentenced to a year at the Reform
school. The case was appealed.

The distribution of palms and other
plants from the government nursery
will "be resumed next Monda. . Distri-
bution days are Mondays and Fridays
from 8 a. m. noon, and from 1 to 4 p. m.
Orders can be secured from the Com-
missioner of Agriculture.

WATER AT COLLEGE HILLS.""
Residents at College Hills have a

constant water supply with pressure
from top of Rocky Hill, The hours for
irrigation are not limited.

I Are You Certain ?

That your valuables are
secure from fire and bur-
glary?

For those who are fre-
quently away from home
our Safe Deposit Boxes
ore invaluable. They are
right at your hand and
we hope you will use
them to advantage to
yourself.

.;LID

Geo. R. Carter, Trons.

033 Fort Street
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EMPLOYED JAPS ON GOVERN

MENT CONTRACT.

Worked Them Nine Hours nnd Is De

clared to Have Violated the United
States EightHour Law,

The Federal Grand Jury Is taking up
a charge ngalnst Contractor W. M.
Campbebll of violating the eight hour
law, by working his men nine hours on
a government contract. The charge Is
the result of an investigation begun
two weeks ugo by the local labor union.
Attorney Lorrln Andrews was consult-
ed, nnd a number of affidavits were
dravn up, which are expected to be
the basis of an indictment by the jury.

The union men claim to have found
that tho contractor mentioned employ
ed only Japanese and worked them 9
Hburs a day. Thero is no law compell-
ing a contractor on government work
to employ citizens, but It Is generally
a condition that goes with contracts.
To have men working over eight hours,
however, Is In vlolution of a United
States statute passed In 1SU2, and lays
n contractor liable to a heavy lino and
0 months Imprisonment, It Is said.

The work being done by Campbell Is
on the naval wharves. The employ-
ment of no white men on a government
contract Is said to have first directed
the attention of tho labor union men to
the case. John Irvine and William
Gltt began to collect evidence and they
soon had plenty of aflldavlts, It Is
claimed, to prove the violation of the
national labor laws.

Attorney Andrews prepared a brief on
the subject for the benefit of the labor
union men, who propose to make an
active fight against employing Japs
only and working them 9 hours a day
on government work. In no other part
of 'the country, it Is stated, are carpen-
ters, etc. who are not American citi-

zens, employed on government work.

10 SISTERS

FAIR AND LUAU WILL BE HELD

IN NOVEMBER.

Drill Shed May be Used Proceeds to

Benefit the Fund for New Convent

Buildings.

a ... nf ntfi minlta and friends
of the Catholic Sisters convent respond-..- .i

, i, mooHni- - nulled this morning to
pla'n ways and means for a fair and
luau to be given tpr,tne oeneni 01 mo

Vuiiv lintniT built from de
signs by Dlokey nnd Nowcombe on the
grounds occupied uy me iormur ie

The meeting was a representative one
nnd was of mixed nationality, native,
Portuguese and haole, all interested in
the furtherance or me institution wuwo
they learned their nrst lessons yeuio
(, rrrt

Many of them were not Catholics but
had been taught by the sisters, when
the convent school was the chief of
cnlinlnotlr. turn In tho Ishlllll. MflllV Old
kamaainas and friends of the Institu
tion were present.

The date of the luau was decided up-

on for November 30, Saturday when
all the children will bo able to
attend. An attempt is being made to
procure the drill shed and a decided an-
swer will be obtained this afternoon.
No arrangements have yet been con-

templated in case tho drill shed Is not
available.

The luau will be conducted In the
style of former affairs. Edibles suited
to native, Portuguese and the general
taste will be provided and numerous
articles both useful nnd ornamental will
be disposed for sale In the various
booths. The proceeds will all be used
for the benefit of the rtew convent build-
ing.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
It. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Islands.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
Benl's wall paper house is beginning

to have an attractive appearance.
Beal's wall ps- -r bargains have always
been attractive. Best value for the
money at Beal's.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Puppy Food, Dog Biscuit,
Dog Soaps, Combs
and Brushes.
Dojf Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Konnel Sundries.

j?. pnmp rn nn
Ul I U I I Lll UUII LI Ul

026 Fort Streot
Telephono Main 317
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EPISCOPAL CONVENTION WILL

ACT LATER.

The Philippines and Porto Rico are
Made Missionary Districts and May
Have Bishops Hawaii to Walt.

SAN FRANCISCO, October C At the
Episcopal Convention yesterday tho
Bishops remained in session during the
afternoon and transacted some Import
ant business, creating two new mis-
sionary districts, one comprising the Isl-
ands of Porto Rico and Vieques, and
the other the Philippine Islands. These
islands being now under tho flag of the
United States, the Jurisdiction of the
church extends over the Episcopal con-
gregations therein. In Porto Rico nnd
Vieques there were congregations of
the Church of England under the sov-
ereignty of Spain, these congregations
being In chnrge of the Lord Bishop of
Antigua. By mutual ugreement these
congregations transfer their connections
to the Protestant Episcopal church in
America.

No action was taken with regard to
Hawaii) ns the anomalous situation in
that Territory calls for the action of
tho General Convention.

IE ft '

SEA KING'S MASTER TELLS OF
CAPT-t- BAKER.

Says He Stated His Intention to Jump
Ball Estee Refuses to Change His
Order.

Before leaving on the City of Peking
Captain Wallace of the bark bea King
inn ii m nn utriMitirit LniMiinir thu roun nr .

Captain Georire A. Ualcer of the Kmilv
Reed, whose ball of o00 was ordered I

lurieueu uecuuae ne taiieu 10 reaupnu
when his name was calied at the open
ing of the term. The alhdaylt was used I

oy District Attorney Dunne this morn-- I cabling prevented). A .force of llber-ln- g,

In his answer to the motion by Col. J als, numbering at least 250 men, at-To- m

Fitch to set aside tne order de- - tacked Morro Island, commanding the
Glaring ball forfeited. entrance to the port of Tumaco, on

NVauace swore that Captain Baker September 24. The Island had all
had told him that he did not Intend to aong been garrisoned with fewer than
return to answer to the charge against a hundred troops, well supplied with
him. The captain of the Sea King de-- ammunition and commissary
dared in his allldavit that Captain 8tores, including more than 100 head
tsaiter made ine following answer to a
question as to whether he was going to
attend court: "No, 1 am going to Aus-
tralia, I am going to take my chances,
and if they forteit my bond, I wilt have
to pay it, that's all."

The case of Baker and his mate
Charley Macdonaid, were both argued
before Judge this morning, by
Filch and Dunne. The former contend-
ed that the men had compiled with the
terms of the bond, In being present at
the lust term of the court, which was
one of the alternative conditions Im-
posed. Dunne contended that the bond
required the defendant to to bo amen-
able at all times to the order of the
court, durlnn the pendancy of the
charge against him. He filed a lengthy
aflidavit stating the circumstances of
the oi lmme-th- e

bond. dlntely shots nnd
Is the defendant here asKed l!.8ieo

before deciding. Fitch replied that he
was not, and admitted that he not
been present at the opening of the
term.

Well, he'll have to come," said Estee.
The court has made un its mind ubout

that." Judge Estee then stated that he
would let the order stand, forieiting
ball.

ij nlted States Marshal was
Instructed to call the defendants at the
door of the court room. It was admit
ted that both are in San Francisco or
on the high seas, so that even Hendry's
loud demand that they "come into
court" could not reach them. He re-

ported no response, and the court's rul- -

ln was duly entered.
Judge Estee intimated he might

hear argument in me imuie.
If the defendant returns as his counsel
claims is his intention, when he comes
and appears with his sureties further
action may bo taken. "It is the prac
tice of this court to oe as lenieiu u
possible with defendants and their
bondsmen," said Judge Estee.

Fitch made a formal request that the
informations Baker and Mac
donaid, on which no action had been
taken since it decided that the de-

fendants would have to wait for indict-
ments, be dismissed. The court left the
matter to the district itorney, unu
rtunnn otntort that he would notify
Fitch next Wednesday of what action
he would take.

TOBIN FOR
ram FRANCISCO. October 6. The

Democratic Convention met last night
in Metropolitan Hall nnd completed the
work of nominating a municipal
The Democrats chose as their
bearer Joseph Sadoc Tobln, the present'
Supervisor. Up to yesterday morning
it had been the intention or ine puny
leaders to renominate James D. Phelan
for Mayor, but at a meeting held dur- -

lng the forenoon Supervisor Tobln was
determined upon. I

CALIFORNIA TO SAIL.
The California expects to got away

for New York with a big load of sugar
tomorrow afternoon or Sunday morn-
ing. She will take more sugar by tho
boats which arrive tomorrow and may
finish loading in time to leave here to-

morrow about 6 o'clock.

THE LATEST FAD,
Mvunlnir nnrtlps nt the "Tea House"

on the Heights is the latest fad.

ACHING HEADS.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer keeps the

scalp clean and free from dandruff nnd
Is cooling to fevered and aching heads

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono.
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

LIPTON BELIEVES HER THE BEST
BOAT.

Is Wilting to Have More Races This
Year and He May Challcngt Again,

, What He Says.

arms,

Estee

NEW YORK, October 8. Sir Thomas
Linton In nn Interview, said:

"Notwithstanding we are whipped, I
still believe tho Shamrock the better
boat."

"Then you would like to have another
race?" was asked.

"Yes I think it would bo well to ar-
range another race."

"This fall?"
'Oh, no, nothing would be done now

before another year."
"How about the proposition to race

With exchanged crews?"
"That never was my proposition."
"Shall you take tho Shamrock home,

or would you leave her hero In tho event
of another prospective race?"

"That, of course, is all undetermined......a lie races nre over, said uommouoro
Ledynrd of tho New York Yacht Club
"and the Columbia will be laid up for
the winter. If tho owners of tho yachts
want to race, Is their affair. The
club has nothing to do with It. I

"The Shamrock of course, could not!
compete for the cup agnln until after I

two years, unless a oontest for it by
some other vessel had meanwhile: Inter-
vened."

fiB Oi HIO SUP

ACT OF WAR ON PART OF THE
COLUMBIAN LIBERALS.

Fire Cannon and Rifles at the Steamer
Quito Icarus rroceeus xo bcee or

Trouble.

Columbia, Oct. 9, (previous

0f cattle and other provisions in pro- -
portion.

The landing was effected before
daybreak by means of canoes. Sim-
ultaneously, the island was stormed
from?lhc other end by liberals on the
mainland,

Morro Island is surrounded by shallow
sand banks and tho only means of ap-
proaching Tumaco Is by the narrow
river which Is within easy range of the
island.

Tho British steamer Quito, bouijd
from Guayaquil, Ecuador, for Panama,
and touching nt ports between, anchor-
ed off Morro Island on the night of Sep-
tember 28, nnd weighing nnchor at day
break started up the stream toward Tu- -
mnco. The liberals fired a shot across
nel. 00WH.

Pannon continued to be fired at her. tho
fo,.mel. striking her several times and
tllp latter once tne lm maUlnf- - a ll00
rlK,lt through her above the water mark
though the damage In other respects
wns slight.

The Quito then steamed to the far-
thest point tho tide would permit nnd
ngaln anchored. Tho firing was now
resume''' It ceased after a few min-
utes, the Liberals having discovered
imprudence of their action.

It Is significant that shortly after
Quito incident became known,-,th- e Brit-
ish worship Icnrus left Panama for a
destination not made public, but pre-
sumably Tumaco.

The steamship agents have been off-
icially notified not to accept freight for
tho port.

The sltuntlon In the Isthmus is quiet,
t,ut unchanged,

REFUSED TO Wl
There was trouble about getting the

bnrkentine Jane L. Stanford away this
afternoon. The vessel arrived off port
enrly today from Newcastle after an
unusually quick trip ot 42 days from
that port, for orders. Slto was direct-
ed to proceed to Kannapall. At 1 p. m.
when the captain wanted to set sail,
about 13 members of tho crew s.trUck
and refused entirely to turn to. They
claimed they should be paid off here as
it was the first American port they had
reached. As they persisted in refusing
to work, It looked tts If a new crew
would liave to be shipped.

EXCHANGE OF PESTS,
Reciprocity In pests is becoming very

common among the nations. Russia
,ioomu uuom, mm i iaMt

Kiv us the gypsy moth.but America has
now- - given England the Colorado beetle
80 that things are gradually evening

Republican.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A' ride up Pacific Heights Is a. good

appetizer.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the Binall
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains nil the local
news of Impoitunce, besides the dally

.ook quotations ore published,
o

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wo are now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting nnd
towels.

L. B, Kerr & Company, Queen street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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SB 10 BE 1S0I0
MISS STONE KIDNAPPED IN

BULGARIA.

State Department Has Forwarded the
$100,000 .Demanded and Will Later
Settle With Turkey Money Cabled.

WASHINGTON, October 8. Not since
tho successful attempt tu save the life
of John Hays Hammond,, the American
engineer implicated In tho Jumeson raid
has tuft state department put forth such
energetic efforts to 'save a human lite
as It Is now doing In behalf of Miss
Stone the American missionary, who
was captured by Bulgarian bandits. A
sum of money has been forwarded by
tho agency of the cable to Spencer Eddy
tho United States secretary of legation
at. Constantinople, who has shown re-
markable energy and ability In un-
earthing the rnmiflcatlons of the plot
which resulted In the kidnapping of
Miss Stone.

There is lfttle doubt that the Tur-
kish government has done nil that it
could be expected to do to run down
the bandits, and what Is now to be
done Is to secure similar action on thepart of the Bulgarian government, and
to that end influences more potent
with tho Slav races than thnt of the
United States governmnt are now nt
work. Should tho measures fall, then
the ransom money must bo paid, and
that Is why Mr. Eddy lias been placed
In possession of this powerful auxil-
iary.

The state department ofllclals depre-
cate most earnestly newspaper dis-
cussion of tho measures It Is taking In
Miss Stone's behalf, claiming that
It Is being grently embarrassed In its
efforts by such publications. Conse-
quently the ofllclals refuse to give any
information concerning the case be-
yond tho .merely negntlve statement
that they have not been Informed of
the reported extension of one month
of tho time allowed for the ransom of
Miss Stone.

PARIS. October 8. A letter received
by the Havres Agency from Snlonica,
dated October 4, says:

"The American consul hero has Just
received orders to make thp arrange-
ments with the Vail (governor) for
tho payment of the ransom on Miss
Stone: The United States will ad-
vance the money', afterwards settling
with Turkey.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

W, M. MASSIE GOES TO HANA,
.MAUI.

A Number of Changes Made In Olaa
Schools Robert Law Becomes Vice
Principal of the Royal School.

Tho Commissioners of Education held
a short business meeting this forenoon.
There were present Commissioners Jor-
dan, Hall, A. B. Wood, and the Super
intendent of Public Instruction. The
following appointments made by school
agent Curtis of Puna to Olna schools
were approved: Miss Elnia C. Tulloch,
assistant. Nine-Mil- e schuol. Mrs. Curr
tls transferred from Alt. View to the
Twelve-Mil- e school. Mrs. Cloment, Mt.
View school.

Miss Eleanor A. Thomas' application
for an Hawaiian certificate was grant
ed on n Michigan State Normal school
diploma.

Joseph Kaeo was appointed assistant
to the Konawaena school In place of
Miss Violet Lima transferred.

Miss Mabel L. Chllds. n graduate ot
the San Jose Normal school, was np
pointed to fill the vacancy In tho Ahua- -
loa school, Hamakuu, Hawaii.

Three applications for Increase of
salaries were referred to the Finance
Committee. Patrick Cockett was ap
pointed ot the school at Kalaloa, North
Kona, Robert Law of the Kallhluka
school was appointed nl of
the Royal school in place of T. P. Hnr.
rls, resigned. W. M. Mnssle, formerly
principal of the Keknha school, was ap-
pointed princlpnl of the Haou school
liana, Maul, In place of C. II. Raven,
resigned.

123 CASES.
One hundred und twenty-thre- e cases

of now goods have been added to the big
stook of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank: booKs inaugurat
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar lifts
proven to be quite n hit. Tho sale Is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnn powders arc the greatest
menaccrs to health of the prewi.t iUy,

ROTAl fiAKINO rOWDCM CO., XEW VOKK.
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NO GOOD FOR ELECTRIC CAR
FUSES.

A Itotorman Who Called for AW
From the Lady Passengers .on Ilia
Car.

Hair pins and hat pins are no good
as substitutes for burned-ou- t fuses utt
electrlo oars. Tills fact was discovered
last night by the motorinun of the car
that left Fort street shortly nfter S
o'clock en route to Punuhou. The fuse
burned out lust boforc the car reached'
Wilder avenue, nnd it waa. there thnt
the motorman made the discovery that?
may save him from useless experiments,
in years to come.

"Has any lady got a hair pin?" asked
the motorman, after the fuse had burn-- ,
ed out and the car had come to a stand-
still. "It might do for a fuse."

Of course every lady on tho car had
a hair pin and more thun one, and
most of the ladles were witling to hIp
out. There was a gcnorul movement
among the fair sex to dig. out pins from
their heads, und the motorman might
have taken muny.

He got one pin and tried it, and it
blow out like the fuse. It was not
heavy enough to stand- - the current.

The proffer of a hat pin was then
made by a public spirited lady who
wanted to gut homo apd help others to
do the same. It had a head, which tho
motorman said must be broken off. The
owner didn't object and hat pin waa
tried. It followed the hair pin to de-

struction and the enr remained sUU.
The ladles had done what they could
and they settled down to wart for some-
one else to do somethings

Relief came when a piece- - of wire waa
picked up on tlie. street. The motorman
quickly made a fuse that was strong
enough, an dtuo car weni on us way,
with one of its fair passengers out a
hair pin and, one the loser of a hat pin.

IMil HUB.
"Pn-r- ,).iHlntf rtVi1torf no hnVO llPOn I'fim

mltted within the last ten days, at the
rooms or the x. w. u. a. in ine uosiun
block. The first time about $60 In cash

atnlfln ftio ithnr rnhhorv oprllrreil
day before yesterday no less than J20Q

In casn being taiten. unis money was,
it Is said, In a bag belonging to Mrs.
Brown, the mannger of the Y. W. C. A.

rpt,lu Km, nti.1 mnnpv uprt. lpft 111 tho
olllce during a lecture which was in pro
gress, during me aiternoun. xne nu-be- ry

wns quite daring. The matter
was reported to the police who, in turn,
laid the facts before the grand Jury. No
details could be secured from the po-fi-

on Wcc-oiln-t of their having uppear-e- d

before the grand Jury.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light northeast; weather fair
with rains on the mountains.

Morning minimum temperature, C9;
midday maximum temperature, 82; ba-
rometer, 9 a. in., 29.92 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall, 21 hours ending
9 a. m., .01; dew point, 9 a. in., C8; hu-

midity, 9 a. m. OS por cent.
CURTIS J. LYONS. Observer.

AFTER MISS KILLEAN'S SAFE.
Burglars nppoar to have been after

Miss Klllean's safe. An expert safe
opener was sent to the niHHnery store
yesterday to open the safe for the pres-

ent manager of the store. He discov-
ered evidences that some one, evidently
well acquainted with the use of a
Jlnnny, had been trylm unsuccessfully
to open tho safe aU1i that sort of u an
implement.

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No pi udent, thoughtful, u te

buslnr - - man today would neglect to
carry nne Insuranco on his property
as a In case of unexpected
loss. I - may "o through life and per-
haps r have a loss, '"'his Is not the
case ' h life Insurnnce. He Is Insur-
ing n list a loss that Is certain to
come tu him sooner or later In IJfe. The
Pro blent Savings Is a first class com-
pany. A. Newhouse, resident manager;
olllce: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

Note Heads, BUI HcadB. Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office.

i am
Soft little slippers for soft little

feet.

We have them at prices from
$1.50 to 7.E0. I 3

Slippers for evening wear and
slippers for comfort about the
house. , )

Sllnpers that nre stylish and
Flippers that make hot weather
heniHhle to the feet:

Alv.ayH pleased to show them.

KcoSu
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TKL. MAIN C9. UJ kTANuLNWALD BLDd.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
rACIPIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, D. C, and Bydney, N.

? W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about the tintea below slated, viz:
Worn Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, i Prom Sydn y and Brisbane, (or Vic-

tor Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vancouver, B. C:
AORANQI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
UIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service in
Die world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
an or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
EOPTIC OCT. 22
3LMEHICA MARU OCT. 30
(PEKING NOV. 7
BABLIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG" MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30

ORIC DISC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general information apply to

I, HACKFELD

fine this line will and this

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

SONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

iVENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

the New Steel
S.

S,

MOANA OCT. 23
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

111 at Honolulu leave this port

FOR SAN
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC '. DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The Passengers Steamers of arrive at leave port
a hereunder:

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

Irwin Sl Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Com pax y,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

How York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

splendid Steamers:
S. AMERICAN 6000

S. HAWAIIAN 6000

call and

FRANCISCO:

San

tons sailed August 3rd.
tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

Steamship CALIFORNIA C000 ton sailed from New York, June 10; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
M. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

imiv ink
Thin film liilii-- i IT.

' lit l.ii.M. Ni Imin. fmm llnnnli'l,
hiilllmwil mill l'uniiluu nt ti Ml i. m

I'ildn, October IK
s. hi Miilr MoiiIb. from Koolmi port

!" n in.
simr. Nlihau. W Thompson, fmm
n.iholn. Kllauea at l:M a. m. with )

.i- -h inercliatiriia. It aacka bottle,s c Alameda, llarrlaon, from Man
Ki.nx Ikco, mar arrive In evening.

altiMay October IK.
St mi'. Klnati, Praatnan, from Hllo amiway porta due about noon.
Htmr. Hawaii, Rennett. from Maul

and MotnJml porta, due In afternoon.

DISPARTING.
Friday, Octolxr lit.

Sohr. Mllle Morris, for Koolau ortsat 6 it. in.
Stinr W'u lataula ttlll. It... ...c, iiia,iui jinimiiinuiu

Him JHIHR Rl 4 . HI.
Stinr. Manna Loa, Olaen, for a,

Maalaea. Kona and Ifnu at noon.

PASS1CNGHR8.
Arriving.

Per stinr. Nlllmu, October 18. fromAnahola and Kllauaa Mia Kalianu,Mrs. N. jRckHon. Mr. Leaser, Nee Pawnand 12 on deck.

MOR1C STIflAM 15HS.
MONTRIOAL (Quebec), October 3

At..the HH'iual in&etlns of the nlmie- -
uuiuei-- m me umiHUlan Pacific Rail-way Company It was decided to make anew bond issue of I4SO.O00. It was also
decided to purchase the Pacific Naviga-
tion Company, which control fourteensteamers, to build three new steamers,
one for the upper lakes, for the coast
trnfllc, and one for the Empress line,
nnd to establish a pension fund of $250,.
000 for the benefit of their employes.

NEW YORK. October 3. A special
to the Times from Montreal says: The
r?Annfltnti Ttnflrnnfl fniminMi, ...m
ably put on a line of steamers from
iiurcuuvur io vmuivosioK in order to
take advantage nf m,ln
IncS Wlllnll avtat- In tUa tfnat ln
quence of the opening up of Siberia. In
uny uae, it is certain mat an experi-
mental steamer will be placed on the
line.

William Whvle. wlm tvn.q until I... 1,1a
company to make a report on the condi- -
nuiis in iiuniit, nan presenieu nis re- -
IlOrt tfl tile evenlltlvn lin.tr.l nf ihn nnm.
pony, and It Is learned that he Is most
iavoraoiy impressed wltn tne openings
for trniln Thp fllr,nlnra ...III .riant onnn
after the annual meeting to take up the
report nnd decide what steps to take.

MURPHY UNION OFFICERS.
A special meeting of the Muriihv

Temperance Union was hold last night
nt which the following olllcers were
elected for the ensuing year: H. P.
uaiuwin. Honorary president; C. J. Aus-
tin, active president; N. II. Trombiey,
first Moses Nakulna,
second George IJools,
third Board of directors:
II. II. Ham, J. F. Mny, C. A. Yarick.
E. J. Wilson, A. B. Wallace. Secretary
and acting treasurer F. G. Noyes. With
a view to reducing expense, a commit
tee of one. Mr. Kidder, was appointed
to see if Queen Emma Hall was avail-
able. The usual free concert will be
held on Saturday at the Bethel street
hail.

RECORD FOR AVOMAN DRIVER.
ALBANY, (N. Y.), October 3. At the

Island Park Driving Association meet-
ing today Dariol, driven by Miss Nina
Phelps of Watervllle, Conn., beat the
world's record for lady drivers by three
seconds and three-quarter- s. The horse
trotted the mile in 2:Q8'4. The best pre-
vious record for a lady driver was 2:12'
Connor, driven by A. T. McDonald,
trotter, as pacemaker.

RACE WITH WOLVES.
VANCOUVER, B. C, October 3. A

run for life through underbrush and
over bowlders for a distance of a quar-
ter of a mile and chased the whole dis-
tance by a band of ferocious wolves
numbering at least a score Is a synop-
sis of the tale told today by George
Skinner and Peter Starret, two prospec-
tors who arrived this afternoon from
nn expedition to the north end of Van-
couver island,

While camped on the shores of San
Joseph bay, Vancouver Island, Skinner
started out to prospect a find, carrying
only a shotgun as a weapon. He soon
met a number of deer running helter-skelte- r,

pursued by a pack of wolves.
When the lntter spied Skinner they
made for him . He had a start of 300
yards and he ran for his life, but the
wolves had nil but caught him when
he fell panting Into his camp. Starret,
his comrade, was in the tent, and with
hl3 rifle killed several of the leaders.
The rest of the pack then turned and
lied.

SEARCHING FOR HEIRS.

Fortune Awaiting Brother and Sister ln
Kansas City.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 4. A for-
tune of over $100,000 awaits J. Herbert
Wlsner and his sister. Bertha, who are,
or were, residents of this city.

Captain Seymour, chief of police de-
tectives, received a letter from Kansas
City yesterday, asking him to locate
Wlsner and his sister, who were living
in this city in 1892-9- 3. It is thought at
that time they were conducting a res-
taurant. Thte letter says that their
brother died ln Kansas City about two
years ago leaving them a Jarge estate,
that sinco that time many false claim,
ants have appeared and the estate has
been in constant litigation. Wlsner and
his sister are declared to be the right-
ful heirs, but so far they have not been
found. The sister Is said to have mar-
ried since coming to tho Coast, but the
name of hPr husband Is not known.

JACK MUST LEARN TO SING.
PHILADELPHIA. October 3. Cap-

tain Lenry has decreed tliut sailors at
League Inland Navy Yard, where, he Is
in command of the receiving ship Rich,
mond, shall be able to sing "The Star-Spangl-

Banner." Captain Leary Is
the ofllcer who, as Governor of Guam,
turned nut the friars nnd forced tho
natives to reform their social ami ma-
trimonial customs, A few weeks ago
ho Issued a ukase In regnrd to "The
Star-Spangl- Banner," saying all sail-
ors should learn It 'by October 1."

Tho "Jucklos" thought ho was Joking.
Yesterday fifty of Hie sailors applied
for shore leave, They were told to go
to Chaplain Morrison nnd sing or re-
peat the national anthem. Under the
teaching of the patient chaplain about
a scoro of thorn learned tho words and
wcro granted shore leave. Tho rest
wore told to "stay In till you know It,"
and they are still within the lines,

A large majority of tho men on tho
island contest the captain's order and
declare they will never oven try to
learn the song, and that they will not
sing It, whether they know It or not.

BotJwMii M on's rind

Hoy's Clothing...

We make tie tilftemto. In in mep
and fumMt all attanttott U &WM
Thrr. I. no sweat -- shop wafk an aMy
of our aulta. la not thla wwili the
thoughtful oottaideratlan of mathem T

Ian't It worth paying a trtM mam ta
have your boy's suit mad. i a proper
manner, if the wife ware wnsuiteq,
wouldn't Rlie Insist that the husband
avoid wsarin sweat-sho- p elethlng?

We hav. Just racelved new line of
STAR WA1BTS. with Rlid with-- .t col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea
son.

Also a fine line of ICXTHA PANTS
FOR MHN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance nnd
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MBN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING PLANNBLS, ICTC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable ln cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORKS and thel.
service are at your commt d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

KflS
1 1

1
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IBWIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP '

Food Dellcacii.d
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 TO T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The Gecrge F. B". ke Steam Pu- - . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor nud .Huilder,

.House Fainter

Kewalo, Sherjdan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER,

Agents OD --REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

Cl KING STREET.

ADD NATT CONTRACTOR'S.

1. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the BdH)
Itcst JtramlH ol
Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al.
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prrnrletora.

TTI-I-l "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

THE W -- r- --W

Sheet Iron Wori
75-- 79 STREET.

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

-- - HOUSEBERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Mnst make
room for new goods to arrive.

P. O. BOX. 533.

EX "OREGONIAN
A large sliipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbanks Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theoa H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

CRIBS AND

A new Invoice
Call or you a choice.

:put

.

Telephone 84 Love

Tel, Blue ML

and

Agents

TrTJJJS:XrXjmE

Roche Lime.

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

FUKURODA,

Herchant

New Furniture Kg bbey,eunpaoked'

GITT FURHITORE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manul'g Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PATJAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Clxxixi Hoy
Maunakea Near Kin? Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold
Plater. Chinese Curios ln Gold and

Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optica) Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Blue 811. P. O. 804.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco, New
goods every steamer,

Fine Jc Pilntlngr, Star Offlcr

KING

3

Co, and Harbor

534 nnd 58G Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

Tailor

Jus opened,
early will ml6s

rand

H. H.

1179 RIVER AND

in and
to and

and Sil-
ver

Goods,

Tel. Box

Street,

by

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Ordors Promtply Attendod To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.

(

f



ATTGltHllY AT IA.
NOTAUV I'um.io,

308 StnnRcnwnlil Hulldlng
TH Jt 1IONN-MA- IM II.

DR. J.iM. WHITNEY,
DJ5NT1BT.

Boston Building. Kurt Street Over II.
Mny & Co.

Hours t 95. Tel. Main 277

Pit. A. E. NICHOLS,
DISNTIST.

OITlco Hours: 9 to 4.

1121 Alakea Street, next Masonlo
Temple. Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL, OR. 0, E. WALL

DCNTIS T S- -

X.OVE BUILDING. FORT STREET,
r 'epliono 431.

' OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smtt- h Building,
Cor. For. and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

IIERL ESTATE BHD F1HRK5IRL RGFNT

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J i. FISHER I CO,

Mombera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WTNft STNGr CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTiSU.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Opposite Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

t A ATsiMfonzlR V. Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZ1E & FERNANDEZ,

CAVITARY PT.TIMHTinS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing prompuy anenueu u.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

nfraata TTnnnlllltl T. TT.

Telep'hone. Main 361, with Territorial
Messenger service.

A.1 IT AG iVlINT I

Will be pleased to havo my customan
Mil. t

1? I TX3L KBE,MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ml King Street with Y. A. Boob

W-- o W W Dlmnnil "

C. BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-i"- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap mla Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEOHQE H. ROBE ttTSON, ...Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, n. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Pale Bloody
Sunken I'liwkn, a willow nkln,
inojculKr iliM, liutiilntf of Ota
howl, mipllaUon, min in loft
Bldo, short of hnMUli, Iom of
nppotllo, ItidltrosUon, fuiniinu
or sinking spoils nil tlioso tuul
many moro signs point with un
orrlng corlaluty to a weak or
disoasod hoart. Is your blood
palor Is your heart woaitr Ko
member, a vronlc heart nover
cures itself. Weak hoarts may
bo mado strong, and thin blood
made-- rich and red and puro with

Dt . Miles'
HEART
CURE,

The Great Heart and Dlood Tonic.
"I Buffered a great deal from soreness

bout my heart, had nc cppetite, could not
deep at nilit and was run down in everr
way. The least noise cr excitement would
brine on a fluttering and palpitation of my
heart and make me so weak tliat 1 could not
stand alone. Exertion of any kind would
cause fainting or sinllng spells when the
breath ivoulil seem to lea re my body. Noth
ing mat my pnysicians did lor me seemed to
give relict and 1 began taking Ur. Miles
Heart Cure. The first bottle nelped, and
alter using six bottles I felt better and
stronger than 1 hail bclore In jears."

Mrs. 1 1 ATI IK Davis, Farmer City, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at 'all drug
stores on a positive guarantee. Write for
free advice and booklet lo

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICK.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Territory Stables Co., Ltd. held
yesterday, October 16 1901, the follow
ing olllcers and directors were elected:

II. A. Jueger, Auditor In place of
Cecil Brown, resigned.

w. W. Chamberlain, Secretary In
place of J. R. Shaw, resigned.

S. F. Thomas, Director In place of
J. D. Mclnerny. resigned.

The officers now are as follows:
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h President
D. P. R. Isenberg Vice-Preside- nt

G. Schuman Treasurer
H. A. Jaeger Auditor
W. W. Chamberlain Secretary

The above named with M. K. Keoho- -
kalole, and S. F. Thomas, constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 17, 1901.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

A special stockholders' meeting of the
Maul Sugar Co., Ltd. will be held at 7
a. m. on the 24th Inst (Thursday), In
the hall of the United Chinese Society,
King stree.t, Honolulu.

Business of Importance to be consid
ered.

October 17, 1901.

C. MING HYJi;
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the members
of the Honolulu Library & Reading
Room Association will' be held at their
rooms Friday evening, 18th Inst., at
7:30 for the election of Trustees and
other business.

A full attendance of the members Is
earnestly requested.

H. A. PARMELEE, Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nf.-abl- e on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, assess-
ments of 60 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F.' Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlano will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absenco from the Territory,

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901,

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllce.

' HHHft'J

!! HAWAIIAN UTAH. THItlAt, CH --IT) It N It, MM. TU1UBB

CI III ifMill
Hi'HKMI nlllOINATKIt MV J W

KHWIN.

Han rmnolaro Caiefa Ctk WM Mir
ror the PtctN(M aMI Um iiiMM-- l

cat In the Oal4M Oat City.

(

HAN KHAMCiacn, October 1.--n CharlM M. Ookt President
Krunrlsco Is to "look !! C. Jits
ant, please." rr It Is about to NHve us v. 11. coohp
nictuis Uht in a tnaHHtr Htvr MTort.r. c. Athwton ammumu cnwiur

In the Wtat. Henry Waterheuee, Torn F. W.
on October 1 tiw win KranoMwo Mnefiirlnn, 18. D. Tenney, J. A. Ma-tne- ra

Club will take picture of tn en. Candltss.
tire illy, reproducing everr nook nnd ' i.,,... tlla A000,ini. 0f pirms. Cor-.orn- .r.

every plctur-su- u. nwWn
a series 01 some iwnve numiiwi , promptly and onrefully attend
nll taken on the same day and pruotl- -

colly at nhout the same time.
I- -ue Letters of Credit,

Academy of Sciences building Inst night
when the members of the olub gathered
to discuss Its plnns for wholesale y.

The Idea of photographing San Fran-
cisco originated with J. V. Krwln, se
cretary or the club, at whom benesi tne
meeting was called lust night. That Hip
undertaking of the club will he a sue
cess Is assured, for over a hundred
members have pledged themselves to
take part In the photographic raid and
each member has agreed to take not.less
than twelvo different views.

The work will bo done under the di-

rection of an executive committee com-
posed of the following gentlemen: Carl
E. Ackermnn, W IS. DiiHsonvllle, 14. H.
Kemp, J. II. Gwynn and D. II. Wllzon
Jr. The committee will nt once ap-

portion the city into districts and assign
the members to the various divisions.

tn .1,al..l,.titi tin. i.llv uitonlill llttptl.

Sell For- -

tlon be iriven to the Until further notice, Savings Dcpos--

nnd historical features the its will received and Interest allow
of the West. The water front, for ox-- 1 , hy .. at four and one.
nmple, will portloneit otr into uiteen ;
districts, Golden Gate will contain Por Per annum,

four, the Latin qunr- - conlcs of the Rules and Reg,
tor live, and In this way every feature ulatIonB nmy be on

San Francisco life will be mirrored.'
The work wilt begin early on the

19th and continue the day.
as mnny of the members will take much
more than the required number of views
The committee will give every
gement to thoee who will take more I

than the dozen views as It Is GLAUS SPRECKELS,
anxious to collect the largest and most
perfect set of municipal pnoiogrnpns in
America.

It Is thought probable that special
prizes will be offered for the best work
done, although nothing has been settled
as yet In this respect. What the com-
mittee is aiming nt Is to get a concerted
movement from the club wherein each
member will do his best to add to the
already fine collection of views now
owned by the club.

Each member has agreed to furnish
the club with two prints from each ne
gative taken, which will go to the club
collection. One set will he placed In
large albums which are being fori Bank,
the purpose and the other will be
mounted and placed on file, with the
name and address of the owner of the
plate, for reference.

In addition to the photographs a set
of 125 lantern slide views of this city
will be the club's contribution to the
American Lantern Slide Interchange.
These will be accompanied by a lecture
on the city so that every city which
Is a .member of the some
one hundred and fifty In all, will have
a complete set of San Francisco views
and an lecture thereon, As
soon as the work of photographing Is
completed and the prints made the club
will hold a special exhibition of the pic-
tures Tills, it Is thought, can
be held by the 1st of at the
latest.

Notice, and Contract to be Signed by
Householders.

The new plan of requiring house-
holders to pay a fee for the removal of
garbage Is being put into effect by
the Public Works department. House-
holders are being presented with a no-
tice and contract for them to sign
which are as follows:

Department of Public Works.
Bureau Garbage Removal.

To
On and after the first (1st) day of

1901, there will be a quar-
terly charge payable In advance, for
the removal of Garbage from your
premises. The charge from your prem-
ises will be $

JAMES H. BOYD.
Supt. of Public Works.

Per SAMUEL JOHNSON,
Supt. of Garbage Dept.

No Collection No
fill out the following agree-

ment and present at once to the ofllce
of the Garbage Department; Basement,
Executive Building,

I hereby aeree to pay to the
of Public Works the sum of $.,,.

per quarter, for tho removal of Garbage
from my premises.

Name
Street

CONCERT LAST NIGHT.
There was a larcre and well pleased

audience In attendance at the concert
at the Opera House given last night by
Madame Belle Cole, contralto and Ral-mu-

Pechotsch, violinist. F. A, Bal-lasey-

was the accompanist. A. B,
Ingalls was the organist.

DESTROYED VALUABLE NOTES.
Rev. John "Wade, the rector of Ha-wor- th

parish In England, where he
served for 37 years, has recently died,
and deserves a note for his connection
with the Brontes. Ho succeeded Rev.
Patrick Bronte, the father of Char-
lotte, In the parish, and was often ap-

plied to for Information In regard to
the family. It Is reported that ho ac-

cumulated a mass of notes con-

cerning the Brontes, but destroyed It
before his death, so that his intlmato
knowledge dies with him. Springfield
Republican,

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu-

cumbers," says M. E. Lowther. clerk of
the district court, Centcrvllle, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, nnd tried
n dozen different medicines, but nil to
no purpose. I sent for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy nnd three doses rolloved
mo entirely. I 'went to sleep nnd did
not awake for uluht hours. On awaken
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
office Is to write to tho manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate
fill thnnkn nnd sav. 'God bless you and
the splendid you make, " This
remedy Is for salo by all dealers, lien
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha
waiian Islands,

tub

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

liiof f t1 MMdtr th tws at the
Territory Hawaii.

I'AIIJ-U- I' CAPITAL - . $600,000.00
ItllSUIiVIl 50,01)0.00
UNDIVIDIil) 154,000.00

oriMCimi AKI) DIIUMT01M.

ivqqHMtml P. VIMPrMhjent
uamiw

attempted May,

point.

taken.

to all
huslnpM conneeled with Imnklnn

to It. and IMrehnseaZoJi' SAVINQS DISPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and lntei jst nllowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, conies of which may be had on

Jud.l Hulldlng. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

will nlcturosnue
of metropolis be

. Uank . .

be
Park cont

seven. Chinatown Printed
obtained appllca-o- f

throughout

encoura

association,

Interesting

November

GARBAGE REMOVAL.

now

September,

Depart-
ment

PK0MIT5

application,

tlon.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO,

' required,

,

medicine

WM. G. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels & Go.

HONOLULU, - - - II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

rlnnnl Rank nf San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

T.til .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

made tlonal

Please

quite

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bonk
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
RElir.TN Drtsdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Honckong and Shanghai Banking
Pnrnnratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

nonnsltL Received. Loans Made on
Annmued Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex,
change uougnt anu ooiu.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
.hid ,,.111 nnt hirnr InterestUCUbf L 1 . i 11 AW. ... 1,... ..w. -

unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 montn 3 per ceni; monms art
12 months, 4 per cent

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Ud Capital Yen 18,000,000

Peserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange. Issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3ft per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepiHc Building, Honolulu HI

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh'
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Ifiatropolilan Meat Co,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Murkot Co., King
Street, Tolopnono i&.

Tho Hooth, Fisliniurkot, Tolo
nhoiio .

Central Market, Nuuanu Streot,
Tolopnono 140.

. .

.

. .

..

. ....

SHIRTS
Tho Latept in Style,

Tho Boat in Quality and

The most lleasonablo

in Prices

IWAKAMI & CO.,

In

HOTEL

Home Comfort

Eleo
tricity

STREET

Doubtless you have longed a
lamp that smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, the reason that you
have had electricity Is because
your house is wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of vlrlng would be

great.
We would like to talk to you about

wiring your house, and elve you
figures, which we sun. will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
electricity; just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

Wc will bo glad to have you come to
ofllce and we will xplaln the

whole system to you; ring us

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

n8iimnitiMMtn8uimiMoimim

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"
A FULL LINE OF

StojDlo Grooeries,
IMoulit, Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large' lots of other Peed Stufts. For

Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. X. MoCOY, Prcsldexat.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 00

The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies in both tail
NGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advantages of th endowment and other form
issued b the leading American companies.

Governed the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca M
compa.
HOME OFFICE: 301-tf- O I Stangcnvrnld Huildiu? Honolulu, II. T.

a5
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for
did not

too
not

not

too

our
arc

our
or, up.

by

. . . . . .. ., 4.

T. MURATA,
Main' Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

'
1st.Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.

2nd Jirancli, JNo. luuz, JNuuanu at.

Any Styles Made to Order

Tolophone Bluo 0311 Telephone Bluo 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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HOSV?

Tnklnr til thrw tMHlH HOltUdM iUi-IIih- ib

now before us.' ami to which !

:fctune h Ihm-i- i mad Ih tlili MliM of
nrllales. How are We KOlliff to ntMt
IIihiiiT Unptvimrnl, hit w wmr teat
Jidiimry? Jt in lo be not. Tlia
objection 1ml ilia Star Imd tu llala-Uo- n

iiK)ii county and niunicitwl govern-
ment Ht tlmt time, was not ImmmmI uihiii
any objection to county uml municipal
KHvertiiiient, but it wm ImowI uiion th
utmost absolute oertalnty tlmt any nut
iit tlmt time would be orudtj and

uml thu event proved the wis-
dom o the obJauUon. The oomity bill
iviiH born uud anything more elude und
more undigested, anytnlng hIiowihb ut-
ter iHuk ot capacity to meet existing
olinUtiuii, HiiyttiiHK more likely to
liuvt) inuue Hie cumuim ot'tlie Territory

.0111 oounty Koveinment luuttmd of
weiuoiiung it, would' baV6 been hurd to
put togetuur.

Tiuit we need county government Is
moHl uiiuoiiuiecl, out better the present
uetiuuitzeu xicm tnau county govern-
ment, or miHKo eminent or practical
iinuicuy Which tnu county bill of thu
lioine uuie puny oiougnt forward, too
Jute in tlio Hussion, winch It was pro-lK)s- cd

to loiMt upon tuts Territory. Of
those who voted' tot-- Ha passuge, unUia-cusac- d

in tile bunute, how muny knew
.the lesponsiuiiititifl which county gov-

ernment would (jntu.il upon thu citizens
property holders und wontera or euch
and every county? A,s far us a looker
on could Judge the words "county gov-
ernment" were regarded .as some gen-

eral panacea, a sort .of .abracadabra, a
fetish which would charm away all Ills
and bring an era. of peace and prosper-
ity, u sort of early ;nll(enlum upon this
favored Territory.

Many realize now thu mistake that
ivould have been made at the last legls-jatur- e,

and some of these would still go
on under the present centralized sys-
tem if they could have their will. In
this they are wrong. The moment we
became a part of the United States of
America we had our swaddling clothes
stripped from us and though we might
find our limbs somewhat cramped and
unusued, we must get upon our feet and
walk Into our birth right of local self
.government. We must learn to manage
.our own local affairs and thus show
that we are eligible for statehood, be-

fore we talk of statehood and complete
emancipation from all congressional
control.

Moreover it Is not merely the three
fundamental measures of revision of
taxation, county government and muni-
cipal government which have to be con-
sidered, but there are many other mea-
sures of almost eiual importance, while
there are countless others which must
of necessity be purely party measures.
Hut if the arguments of the writer have
been understood his aim must be clear
that the three fundamental measures
are not party measures at all, they are
the peoples' measures. What we want
.then is to interest the people thoroughly
in these measures, and .make them tho
roughly acquainted with what these
measures mean.

This brings us to the' 'question of how
wp shall prepare,, ourselves, which was
asked at the beginning of this article.
Questions which are as fundamental as
these must be taken interest In by all,
since they are not for the beneilt of this
or that party of the Territory, not for
the b'enellt of the rich as against the
poor, or the poor as against the rich,
but for the benefit and freedom of all.

- .No hasty gathering of people here and
there to be roared at by political
ijpielers Is required. A few meetings In

Honolulu, In Hllo, in Wailuku Is not
what Is wanted. What is wanted is

that every villuge and hanllet should
take an intelligent interest in the move-men- t.

It is not a political campaign
ot heated discussion and mutual recri
mination that is called for. We have
liad enough and to spare of that, al-

ready, and shall be deluged with It
again in 1902.

If one can venture advice upon this
subject, it seems ,as if a citizens com-mltte-

should be fgrmed, irrespective
.of party, a committee which could em-

brace Republicans, Home Rulers, De-

mocrats, and those wlio keep aloof from
all parties, and that such a committee
should strive to arouse discussion In
every part of the Territory upon the
important subject of self government
totally apart from political bias. It is

a campaign of education that Is need-L- "

ed. Every one Is vitally interested, but
' every one does not know how far. Then

when the real elections como. there will

be intelligent voting, and intelli-

gent instruction to representatives and
Senators.- When wo are laying big
blocks of Btone we require the full force
at our disposal. "When the fathers of

the American Republic laid their foun-

dations, foundations that have never
been shaken, they sunk nil divergence
of opinion and acted, as a unit. "We aie

..laying the foundations of a very mlnuto
Tstructure In comparison, but Just as
'

there Is plan and order 'in the micro,
scqpio shell, as in the. gigantic Ocean In

which It lives, so must there he koou
' nlan and order in out1 'small organism.

Those who will work Intelligently nnd
peaceably In bringing .about a proper
commencement for our local

are patrjotlp find worthy citi-

zens, They who eti:ly.e..to,.firwte strife
or who are self seeking are no patriots

nil nn worth? Hilar, ami Ilk ihr
Mill. ii ttxttilnti.'il h ih- - l'.alml.t
iinv Ihnumaiilii f f na hi. imrly

full ln" it pit if lhrtrnn ill ill

HAWAII TRI E ritlBMV
Tli IiIn ot miMNm-n- t to McKlnWjy,

tkotiitfi detftM among wtain of thr
Mm HvitT. la rawlMK In utrvtwth
trm day in ) m it ahmtlrt tta. Mr.
Klnlir did Incalculable fwotl to 11m wall,
a hr dM iMCfclrulaM Ktxxl to th Meant
mainland, and what in iwn to the
great nrivaHcamcnt of hi country.
racoKtilae McKlnley a ftmm now, but
how great he really la, la lwnlly

by nine men nut of tan. The
true ttreHtnpHfl f man Is aejdmti nppre-elate- d

by their own generation. The
ephemeral KientiiMf. ofnien i to readily
reeoanlaed Hnd pnwHfl almost as .soon
hh recognized, but McKInley's memory
tande Ukh no eueh feeble material. Jte

will stand out among our Presidents .as
the peer of two or three, reckoning from
the great founder Washington, and .as
the superior of all the rest, howover
worthy their attributes may have been.

AVhut ever ieopIe who arc blinded by
prejudice may think, .McKlnley saved
these Inlands to Anglo-Saxondo- Whnt
ever argument may be brought forward
It Is as certain ns the sun rises In the
Kast and sets in the west that if It had
not been for the personal inlluence of
the murdered president these Islands
would have been absolutely uslatlblzed.
It needed no grab of the Asiatic octopus,
It would have been silent nnd steady
absorption like that if the pieuvro In
Victor Hugo's "Travallleurs de lu mer:"
The polloy wbb founded by Consul-Gen-or- al

Fuji, but his plans wero headed off,
and later the firm hand of the United
Stntes closed the episode forever.

There can be no more appropriate
thing for a people to do than to join
together In honoring for many genera
tions the real savior of this country,
nnd the protector of their liberties. That
William McKlnley certainly was, and
his monument will be revered by

of the future, when all the
bitterness and folly of. faction is lost,
nnd true worth is honored nt Its true
value. William McKlnley, the martyred

I president was Hawaii's truest and best
friend, nnd Hawaii should unite to do
his memory honor.

A three dollar and fifty cent case go-

ing up before the Supreme Court looks
somewhat odd at n casual glance, but It
Is the. principle involved and not the
money which is making, the case so
hardly fought. Roth litigants have
their lighting blood up, nnd the struggle
will be continued to a finish.

Collisions between inter-Islan- d ves-
sels are happily not frequent. There
have been some close shaves in the
past, but even when they have taken
place there has been no loss of life.
The record of collisions nt other ports,
and upon rivers is a terrible, with a
melancholy record of deaths. Con-

sidering how busy our ports and chan-
nels are, our immunity Is wonderful,
and speaks well for the care of cap-

tains and olllcers.

Prince Chlng was highly sarcastic
when he took over the Forbidden City
from the Allied troops and compliment-
ed their olllcers upon the admirable
condition In which it had been returned
to Its original owners. A recent ma-
gazine article by a well known lady en-

titled "Peking Revisited" describes
very forcibly the wanton destruction
which had taken place within those
walls. The destruction was done with
deliberation so as to hurt Chinese
pride in a vulnerable point. Perhaps
Chlng was not sarcastic after all. He
may have wanted to Impress the dis-

tant hordes of China with the idea that
the outer barbarians had not dared to
injure the Forbidden City in any par-

ticular. One can never Judge of what
an oriental thinks, by what he says.

There are constant mistakes made
with regard to the meetings of the heads
of Departments. It Is ever and anon
stated for instance that the council
granted Joslah Bugglns a light beer
and wine license upon the Island of
Moloklnl. The council has nothing to
do with the license on Moloklnl. The
treasurer grants the license, and fifty
councils could not prevent him from
granting fifty licenses for that populous
center, provided each one complied with
the law. The Treasurer has, however,
a perfect light to ask other heads whe-

ther having granted Joslah his license,
it will be wise to grant Manuel Tavares,
Jim Opelu, and Gloiiano de Porto Rico
each a license. His colleagues have a
perfect right to advise him, and then
he can act as he pleases. The treasurer
grants licenses, the council can grant or
refuse nothing, but it can advise a
course.

The hoodlum has broken out In a

fresh place. Of course, as usual, It Is

the Portuguese hoodlum who particu-
larly distinguishes himself. That this
class has been steadily growing up and
as. Steadily growing bolder and bolder
has been pointed out over nnd over
again In these columns. Along the
slopes of Punchbowl above Emma
street there Is a regular gang, and it
was probably from this gang that the
young blackguards, who misbehaved nt
the circus tent, were recruited, though
there Is nn equally brilliant lot of young
loafers to be found In and about a.

If ever any of these get within
tho clutches of the district court, It is
to be hoped that they will receive no
money. They detest work nnd bum on
their parents and Industrious brothers
and sisters. A month or two pounding
rock in the quarries will be an excellent
discipline for them.

Tim Hawaii am RTAit, miJWT, $8r9iBn ii, im.

TRUSSES
AND THE

FITTING

There should bo no guess
work in the fitting of
Trusses. A Truss will
never do what it ahould
do unless it fits absolute-
ly perfectly.

....We Fit Trusses....

We bavo fitted them for
years. Our experience is
backed by an assortment
that includes every new
idea and common sense
feature in Truss making.

Many sacrifice comfort
and safety by wearing ill-fitti- ng

Trusses. Others
who would be cured by a
properly fitting truss are
risking life by wearing
none. Wo carry all s zes
from the baby size to the
largest.

....Let Us Fit You....

Fort Street

Gran

Direct

8 K.

Just look Into our corner win-
dow nnd sec the pretty things.

Rich Cut dlass, Sterling Silver,
Ornaments, Etc.

"We onrry a large assortment,
and our goods nro up to date.

In the other window you will
sec a display ot Qurney Refri-
gerators, the greatest ice savor
made.

A Refrigerator, (not nn Icq

box) for $10.00 seems very rea-

sonable, does It not?
$1.50 per month for ice Is all It

9 will cost you to run this llttlo
beauty.

Wo cannot close without men-

tioning our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase one lor

$10.50, which consumes very little
fuel, nnd bakes perfectly.

Remember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do alt the work connected with
the same.

AVe sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardles i of the make.

WW IIII II LMII1U1IIS A Ul
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croclcery,GUini mad.HouseXti i-- ii i
Goods

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mail and telephone orders.

Opening

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and $1.25 a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

KBRR,

t PHONE 157

PACIFIC

Great Clearance

Sale of

LACES
deductions in all

Varieties

M. BRASCH& CO.

HARDWARE

HAVE RECEIVED LARdE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF QOODS IN ALU LINES

Garden hose in
never before quoted in

Lamps in new designs.

BLOCK

A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-
chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated. r a

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BliAYElt LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Cases New Goods

from the Maker to Our

COMPANY
, LTD..

all qualities, at prices

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gln- -
ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' frail length lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

Hens' Furnishing Department :

Men's thread hose, silk stripes and
polka grand value.

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and the best and cheapest in

town.
Tlo&o New GrOOcl are VfcTell
"VSToitlx sl Viit to Otjur Store

QUEEN

Honolulu.

lisle half
dots

& CO.,
STREET

LTD.

Underwear,
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DAK FRANCISCO 215 Front Bt
HONOLULU, Queen Bt.
NJIW TOIIK, it lAotmrd Bt

M, S.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

(Solo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assuranca Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention siven to con-

signments of coffee and rice

of at

in at

all at 50 per

A.

TV..!)"
.) .

Kelly -Springfield Tire
THE

to

For One Week Only

A LAKE A

AltE "WJS.

We wall
.papers that not In
.town.

beautiful new line the new Art papers will
M'jfameda" and will be something entirely .new here.

will Jet you know more about these papers soon, but have samples
o.w n For best value for your call at

ft

NEXT TO OF EMMA.

Good
Good

... ;A.
.

fox
for

LIMITED

If

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate

Rents and Bills oolloctod

NEAR

exhibition:

STREET. CORNER

Agents,

Olllce, . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box C67.

MAIN 223.

Wllhelm Schilling

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A

Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Lillha Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, BItl Hads, Letter Heads
and all Kinas or jod ana uomraerciui
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

are In
can be

A of

QUEEN STREET

Keeps the

are
as of

and
on expert

came from
in

F. Herrick Co.,
Street, next Stangtmwald Building

300 Pairs 75c per and

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca and
prices.

Belts of and styles cent
less than usual price.

The Bargain Store
BLOWS,

BERETANIA STREET

arrive on the

.We
money

J3EBKXANIA

.GOODTHING

You Don't JOx'lxxlt
PRIMO BEER

YoX,

JUDD &

Insurance,

Stangenwald

TELEPHONE

AMERICAN SALOON
Proprietor.

SCHOONER.
Also Cigars,

CIRCLE WORLD

Carriage

upwards.

Proprietor

Hot and
Head
Strong

AF1ER BUSINESS.

offering

Nouveau

Villa Nova Saloon
OPPOSITE SOUx

Honolulu Primo
Always or.
In bottles.

And
the

Put by
who
San

The

Pair

very
sizes

duplicated

jMISS

Ihe

Beer
Tap and

10 A SCHOONEIl

Also Soft Drlnksfand cigars.

Hawaiian Curios

recognized every-
where standard ex-

cellence, durability resili-
ency. me-

chanics direct
shops

Charles

Curtains

Crepons

CO.,

Francisco.

reasonable

Kapa, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Eto. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn, made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and. all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office. .

r

Will HAWAIIAN I'M DAY, OCTOilMH II, Ht.

Ltd
.Merchant

Inducements

CENTS

Calabashes.

JBbO. LTD? J J

AGENTS

,5 OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and

F. J. AMWEO,
CHAS. II. GILLIAN. Manager.

Auction Sale
OP

Villi
OP

Lots Maunakamala

KAPALALIA, OAHU.

ON

FOR

BTAlt,

ALE
WOOD,

Treas-
urer.

Auditor.

at

SATURDAY, OCT.

AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom 5 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate. I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lota situate at Maunakamala. Kana- -
lama, on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

m

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from 1100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location - lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the office of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to

rent within five (0) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at tho
filco of the Superintendent of the B. 1'.

Bishop Etate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. S. MORGAN.
AUCTIONKKII

C. R.I1EMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office; Room 40(1 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 3H MAIN.

c,FIne Job Printing, Star Office.

111 111 15 GOLLtGlED

M'llICDtLiC iF foLLKCTIoNg
PHOM HOXIfB.

l.omtet um of All It real Ittr IIoxm
With the OsilMitan Sclmlula from
lBach For Stwmers.

'Dip iHHtt olllce has now completed Its
0liedule uf mull collections irtijn the

several street letter boxes, and a card
has been placed on eacli box stating the
time at which collectloliH will b made
from It. This will be found of great
convenience to tliu public, lly noting
tlie time of collections from the neareat
street letter-bo- x every householder may
know Just how soon after dropping a
letter into the box it will be taken to
the iMtut olllce. and at what time It li
due to arrive there. The complete list
of letter boxes with the locations ana
the times of collection fiom them Is
given herewith. In this list the first
ligures in ouch couplet Is the time of
collection, und the second the time It is
due at the post olllce. Thus for the
box at the corner of Fort and Beretanln
streets, the llrst collection Is made at
7 o'clock In the morning and Is due at
the post olllce ut 8;30 o'clock. The sec
ond collection is made at 8:15 and is due
at the post olllce ut 0:30,

It will be found that at some of the
boxes some of the collections crowdpretty closely upon one another. This
is unavoidable. The llrst mornlnir und
the llrst afternoon collections from each
box are made by the regular collector
The others are made by the carriers nml
of necessity the schedule of collections
In these case has to be modified more
or less by tlie necessities of delivering

J he post olllce ofllciuls believe how-
ever that the schedule as arranged give
as frequent nnd regular collections asu is possible to do under existing clrcumstanccs, nnd with the present ex.
perience.

in uddltlon to these timed schedules,
ii m wiiiuuiiceu mat a collection willoe inane from each box In time to get
.tw me umii iyr every putgolng mull
mcniit:i .

restrict No. 1

Fort and Beretanlu.
8:45, 9:30; 10:30, 11:09.
3:16, 4:00; 5:00, C.45.

Nuuanu und Hotel.
8:50, 9:30; 10:33, 11;09.
3:30, 4:00; 5.05, 5:45.

Nuuanu und King.
8;52, 9:30; 10:37, 11:09.
3:22, 4:00; 5:07, 5:45.

King and Aluken.
8:58, 0:30; 10:43, 11:09.

, 4:00; 0:13, 5:45.
notel. 8:10, 9:02.

i;; Ziii'Mh: 4:3U: 3132

uusioii jjiiuuing. 8:14, 8:30;
9:30; 10:49 11:09. 3:44, 4:30;

u.jj, o:i.
JV"1K- - 8:30; 9:03,

ri 5r i:M-3:3-

co. Wharf. 8:0
a:S0- - 3:3;o.u, i:uu; i:s, s:)0.

and Allen, 8:30:
10:53, 11:09. 4:30-4:00- ;

5:30, 5:45.
Nuuanu and Queen.

9:20, 9:30; 11:00, 11:03.
3:50, 4:00; 5:35, 5:45.

Kort and Queen.
9:22, 9:30; 11:02, 11:09.
3:o2. 4;00; 0:37. 5:45.

Judd Building. 8:30;
11:01, 3;38, 4:30-4:00- ;

District
Miller Vineyard

S:3.i. 9:30; 11:10.
3:05, 4:00; 5:03,

Emma School.
8:45, 9:30; ii;io.
3.15, 4:00; 5:15,

Beretanlu Alakea.
8:55, 9:30; 10:45, 11:10.

4:30; 3:25, 4:00; 5:23,
niiwaiian Hotel.

9:05, 10:00, 11:10.
3:35, 4:00;

Executive Building.
9:10, 9:30; 11:00,

4:00;
Judiciary Building.

9:15, 9:30; 11:03, 11:10.
3:j, 4:oo; 5:40, 5:45.

Alakea Ilulekaulla.
S:30; 9:20, 9:30; 11:10
4:30,

Pacific Mail AVharf.
9:30: lino.

3:55, ..... 5:45.
District
Green Kunlolanl

11:00.

A. M.
1'. M.

A.
I'.

A. M.
I. M.

A.
I'

M.

una A. M.

A. .M.
1. M.

,.vv,
J an A'0. .

1 ' M-a- : -

i. J.' s. w. A. M.
2: I'. M.

a. M.
J'. M.

A.
1'.

A.
P.

A.

A.
1'.

M.
--u. 3:db,

M.
M.

M. :0S,
P. M.

5:39. 5:45.
No. 2

und

5:45.
und

5:45.
and

5:45.

5:45.

5:45.

and

3:50. 4:00: ....
9:-'-

5,

No. 3

nnd
:so, P. M. 1:14.

3.82,

8:01,

1:30;

M.
P. M.

P.

M.
M. 1:34,

M.

M.
M.

M.
M.

A. M.
P. M.

M.
M.

A. M.
4

A.
--M.

ou,
uereiun a anil a nnni a m

P. M. 4:30;'
:30,
Hustnce and cinvtnn. a

P. M.
30. '
Queen and a m 7. 'in

10:10, 11:00. P. M. 3:09. 4:30: 4:40
Honolulu Iron WirW a m

10:30, M., 4:3o';

Kawnlnlm 11 A l T.on
P. m Lnnr.nn ".w, t.iv, u.iu,

District No. 4
Vilder Ave. anil PllUnl

11:10. P. M. 1:02,

7:09, 8;30;
2:39, 4:30;

8:18,
3:48,

S;22,

7:20,
M. 2:50,

8:01,

8:12.

11:09.

Fori
9:30; 3:36,

8:25, 8:30;

A.
9:30; 11:09.

5:30,

11:10.
3:40, 6;33,

4:00;

A. 5:57,
1;27,

0:04,

P.

7:17,
2:47,

7:20, 8:30;
2:50, 4:30;

4:30;
8:30;

11:00. 1:20,

8:30; 10:00. i":m.

Emllv

8:30; 11;00. P.

King
'i.W.

8:30; 0:20,

7:58,
4:30;

8:30;

11:00.

A. M.
4:30;

Beretanlu. Pllknl. a. m
8:30; 10:00, 11:10. P. M. 12:17. 4n- -

5:40.
King (P. Neuinunn's). A. M.

8:30; 10:25, 11:10. P. M. 12:13, 4:30;
5:40.

Lunalllo and Bensacola. A. M.
8:30; 10:55, 11:10. P. M. 1:06. 4:30;
5:40..

District No. 5

8:30

8:30

4:30

M.
M.

0:30.

und

.12.
:I2,

5:30.

and

and McCully. A. M.
10:00. P. M. 12:33, 5:50.

und walklkl A. M.
10:16, 11:10. P. M. 12:20,

5:60.
Beretunlu and Keenumoku. A. M.

10:20, 11:10. P. M. 12:21,

Beretanlu and Punahou. A. M.
10:25, P. M. 4:30: 6:15.

6:60.

Oahu College. A. M. 5:18.
11:10. p. M. 12:48, 5:20.

8:30;
4;30;

4:30;

8:30;
4:30;

S:30;

8:30;

8:00,
3:36,

8:30;
4:30;

9:15,
3:45,

8:30;
4:30;

9:24,
3:54,

4:30;

8:30;

8:30;
4:30;

7:24, 8:30;
2:51, 4:30;

7:54,
3:24,

8:30;
3:28,

5:44,

9:45,

3:19,

5:50,
1:15,

7:35,
4:30,

8:30;

7:49,
5:00,

8:30: 10:45. 11:00. rUr'

4:43,

5:30,
5:25,

King 5:S3, 8:30;
11:10. 4:30; 4:00,mug Turn. 4:00.

8:30; 4:30; 6.05,

4:61, 8:30; 4:30;
5:10, 5:50.

5:10,
8:30; 11:10. 12:40.

8:30: 10:30.
4:30; 0:60.

Wilder Ave. and Punahou. A. M.
6:20, 8:30; 10:33, 11:10, p. M. 12:60, 4:30;
6:23, 5:50.

Keeaumoku and Heulu. A, M. 5:20,
8:30; 10:40, 11:10. P. M. 12:50, 4:30; 6:30,
5:50.

District No. C

Nuuanu und Pauou. A. M. 6:14, 8:30:
10:40, 11:10. P. M. 1:41, 4:"30; 6:10 5:40.

Nuuairu and School. Av M. 0:09, 8;30;
10:60, 11:10. P. M, 1:39, 4;30; 5:20, 5:40.

Fort and Vineyard. A. M. 7:00, 8:30;
11:00, UilO, P. M. 2:36, 4:30; 6:30, 6;40.

Nuuanu nnd Kukul. A. M. 7;02, 8:30:
11:05, illlJO. P. M. 2:32, 4:30; 6:35, 5:40,

District No, 7

River nnd Kukul. A. M. 6:69. 8:30;
10:56, 11:10. P. M. 229, 4:30; 5:30, 0:45.

j.

Kin and MauMknt. A.
11 nr.. n in p. M. S.M, 4

M

IMMtrlrt No
Nuuanu and Judd. A. U

in 30, 11:10. P. M. I .M, 4:10
Mllha and ftrhixri. A. H.

10:15. 11:1ft. P. M. 1:05. 4:W
Mllha and Kin. A. M.

10:B. 11:15. P. At. 1:11. 4:N

4:M,
:tt, 11:10,

R;.
l:W;

t:H,
Oalra Hallway. 6:t4,

11:11. P. I:(4. 4:M; 6:11, 1:45.
lJlatrtet No. 8- -
tl ...... flu.tt1 t l A. 14 B

:M,

1:10

jivituiri wiiwi. v. .it.
11:10. 1:17, 4:i :W, 1:1ft,

10:M,

HONOLULU 8TOCIC tftXCltAKOB.
Morning SMMrimi tUlet: On (He

lMjnnl, Wftlalun, M; W'alalHa,
Walalua, 60; Olaa, aawaMble.
Olaa, aMeaaable, Kwa, U.1I6;
Walalua,

Quotations. Bid. AK.
llrauHr J...... t4H.0Q

icwa n.m u. iis
Hawaiian Agrleultural 1TI.60
Hawaiian Sugar
linnoinu m.en
llonokaa M.lw
Haiku
lCuhuku
Klhel 9.00
Kilmhulu
Koloa
Xtnltrvile
Oahu
Onomea 9
Ookala .M
Cllaa IK

an
ir,

4f..

11,

:.
A. M.

M.

v.iii
P. M.

10 I W;
I 1; ft

I; M b

00.

n. & fn
..

IT. so

r,

M.

m.m

...
0

!

00
176.00

ie.ee
, k . A Art

Pacific II?- -

Pnla
1S6.00

Pioneer
Walalua Agrl W.CK) .50

Wnlmnnalo 14T.0 ......
Wnlinoa
Wilder Staamshlp
Inter-Islan- d

Hawaiian Electric 101.00 ......
Rapid Transit 100.00

Mutuul Telephone a.w
ri,,. i 1. r,i

8

&

S.M

l.w

sv.w iw.w
s0--

First National Bank
1st Am. Savings Bank jbu.uu
Hawaiian Gov't 6s 98.00 ......
Hllo R. It. Co. Cs 100.00
Hono. Rapid Transit 100.00
nnhn Ilallwnv C'h 101.75 105.26

Walalua Agrl. Cs 102.25

STOPPING JE BDBt9l

STltHKT WOltlv WILL BE SUB- -

l'ENDBD. j

All New Road ConHtruqtlon and Re-

pairs ut Ewa Knw of The City Must
Cense.

The stoppage of the rock-crush- er will
practlcully suspend road work ut the
Ewu end ot tlie city, until another ses-
sion of the legislature, unlet a new
situ the crusher und blunting opera-
tions can be found. Governor Dole und
Superintendent of Public Works will
confer with tlie Bishop Estate and try
to llnd a site.

The Department can Ilnlsii
street, which has already been
but will have to stop everything else.
This Includes King street from tlie
asylum, all streets In Knlllil valley, the
extension of School street, extension of
Vineyard stroet and extension of Ku- - '

kill street. These are proposed con-
tracts with which tlie department was

fiMatlftftna,

Injur

leper

going ahead possible.
Another .All owing the

make
be avail-- 1

for keening the streets Htreet.
condition. .MOItGAN

Superintendent Boyd A,
stated work King from
iteietania the bridge .would cost
three times much wllh the asylum
luuny moppet, owing tlii neces-

sity of hauling nick
Work Wnlklkl ine matter J'1,n

1,on"ll''.quarry rtno...lworki.il it.:
mm rr

Hawailans found be suffering bv
reason of noise. continue?

hope WO shall 11...1
for crusher und blasting." a'n
""'V1? w' " rlous ston. I,,!

of "y sei,t-''u-- D.

iiiKlfl
RAILWAY TO BUILD ADDITIONAL

WAREHOUSE.

For Accommodation
American-Hawaiia- n Com-

pany Line from Sun Fruncisco.

The Water Front will
Place In the matter in,n,.,i,.
By the llrst the ti,. n..i.

M;

lot.

for

will

....1...

road will begin tlie constructionhuge freight shed for the accommoda-tion ho.-ii-

Aiiiorlcaii-Hawulia- n navigation steam-ship company. This shed will be 400

will be built alone the n,.nn,i
the present wurehouso. There

win sugar chutes howovernew shed, und whenever vessels haveload they will haul overalongside the old whurf.
The American-Hawaiia- n company In-

tends operate two boats betweenhero and San Franciscp regularly
tho exclusive handling of freight. Tlievessels are being built and theroute will not bo In operation untilsome time next year.

In addit.on this improvement bythe railway company, there bo atemporary marinu railway built
I'Avu side of the present shed. Thisrailway helng in order thatdredger and scows can hauled outwater and repaired and scrapedwhenever necessaiy. The railway

built permanent use howeverand the railway people do not antici-pate using more a
Tlie Nuuanu stream looks almost likea luniner Jam was boirlnnlnir Minn. 'riw.

of stream from Kingstreet bridges, covered with
Joists and lumber of descrlntlon.
wlillo park has been used storequantities of piles. This has
been landed bore during thu lust three
weeks. bo used In the construc-
tion of n new wharf tho government

the front from the old
markot whurf,

The construction not been com
menced on the Blslion whurf off
of Knkoako, bids not be
opened until December, Myrtle
Boat club will shortly bouln work

of Channel wharf, for tho
tion tneir new quarters.

IntorMsland Navigation
udvuure neces

sary for tho repairing of their
wharves. These docks nre nronortv
of, the but, owing fail
ure no lust legislature appropriate

ctotit motirft for that mh-mo- . tha
nereMnry rrfwlr mM not hr made
illh putilli fltndu The
'.nmpntiy win depend u n ih-- - next
l'gllatiire for ntinbuiifiif-ii- t

The ilneh allnuld hIko
(Mlifd. The fna-lna-

r of thi- - Putolir
wnrka dprttn. saf that th Ocutl'
rfiu In twWftf . Htnaw IHil .nav
Finn qawi wvjnt'niv wmm nfom H, attd uv tM people a dtlokla
There tMnavr, the adirlnear tktak,
of anr one IwHwr la molt a
event bowvvai'.

The Naval people are Juat cometatla;
a fenre aroHHd naval iovk I.

Dr. t'ofer reciHHlHttHdad aotne timeao that h wharf for iaraitine pur-(Hia-

fonatructatl the makai aide
of the channel but m KNawi-- i haa
yet been received thla aMmeiitiun

CAPTAIN BtMlMlMON LAID UP.
Captain lmer-n- nf the ateamar 3a-n- a

Iia did not Uke that vaawl out to-

day lwr rt'KUlar run Waal
Itnna and Kail porta. Mite Olaan of
the steamer wus In osmmand. Mate

of the Ktoinl went mate ot tha
Mauna Lna.

CITY OK PAHA FUOM CtRT.
The City of from Port Loa Ait-el-ea

thla niiimlng ftlxwit o'clock
and waltwl for the quarantine
to lioard her. She has MI Porto Rlcaaa
who are clinre of K. Madura. Til
City Para expnriencm good weathar,
with particular incidents during tb
voyage. She brought four days latar
news, having left port October 9.

CHICAGO HUaOUHTION.
One of tho Kandwloh uaad

a colony. Why not Uke one
of Philippine) an anarchlat
colony7 Chicago Record Herald.

?& NEW AIKKTlMv3lliMS

XOT1CH.

Mr. Thoinas has boen upitolnted
manager of tho Territory Htablea Co.,
Ltd.

W. W. OH AM HHIILAIN.
Secretary Territory Stabla Ltd.
Honolulu, October 17, 1901.

KOTMJE.

At the requeat nf a Committee uf tho
Olliclul ItepruHcntativcK nf the Federal
Government, hereby invite tlie ineia-be- rs

of the United States District Court,
the Territorial Supreme and Circuit
Courts, the Bar Association, tlif Cliam-I-

of Commerce, the Merchant's
tlu Japanese Merchants As-

sociation, the Grand Army of Re-
public, the Citizens' Committee, the La-
bor Union, tin; Mlnlntrx' Union and

Salvation Army and such other citi-
zens and resldi'ntfl may feel In-

terest the Miibjt-ot- . meet the Le-
gislative Hall thi Canltol o'clock
a. ni Saturday October 19th, to discus
tlie matter the erection of a inonu- -
ment the Territory of Hawaii
mory of the late Wllllmii McKlnlev.

begun, President the United States Amer
ica.

Honolulu,
HANFOUD

October 101.

.VOTMJK.
fast

serious difficulty will be with persons Honolulu Stock
the repair work streets already laid "ids are requested linine- -
out. There will not material '"""' payment at 'their olllce
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rw,'.' ai11' "ling the Petition orWilliam O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahuion behalf .Maud K. Jones, a sister ofan d deceased, Intestate, alleging tliatJames It. Estill, died Intestate at.
u.i.. . . ...

."nv-iow- , itiiiurnia. on tup ltnpage business In , , A. 1901, leaving

T7vi.,i,-- .

New

u
v..,,- -

of
of

be
of

thun year.

Aula

or

Para

of

of

of

..

i- - uuwuumi isianusto bo nilmiiilstereil unon. nmlpraying that Letters of AdministrationIssue to him, said William O. Kmltfr.It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 22nrtday of NOVEMHEH, 1901, at ton o'clocka. rn.. be nnd hereby Is appointed forhearing said Petition In the Court Roomof this Court, In tho Judiciary Building.
In said Honolulu, nt which time andplace all persons concerned may appearand show cnuso. If nnv ihu 1,,..... ...1...i,i i.. ,u .:" .

V, , , should not nt' giwtoi
AiiiiMiiuiij,

BY Till
nhu, OetolitfilH, ibl.

COUU'E-V- "

J. A. THOMPSON.
OlorlcRoyal D. Mead for Petitioner.

4t; Oct. 18, 25, Non 1, 8.
1

1 SrZuu !1;mV.mT 'VUUT Pins
Hawaii. AtChambers. In Probate.

In the mutter of the Estate of Younp?ring, late of Honolulu deceased. In-testate.
Petition having been Died by ChanfrLin a cousin and ncVV kin of saidintestate praying that Letters of Ad-ministration upon said estate bo issueato him said Chang Lin,
Notice is hereby given that MONDAY

at TLN o'clock a. m. In the JudiciaryBuilding, Honolulu. Oahu, Is appoint-
ed the timo and place for hearing saidpetition, when nnd whore all persona
concerned may appear and show cause.If any they have why said Petitionshould not be granted.

Honolulu, October 8, 1901,
BY THE COUKT;

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.Messrs. Whiting & Robinson, attor-neys for petitioner.

t. Oct. 11, 18, 36, Nov. 1.

1'IONKKK MILL CO., LTD.

The second assessment of twenty-flv- oper cent. (25) on tho now iwma ofstock of the Pioneer Mill Company,
Ltd., is duo nnd pnynblo November1st, 1901, ut the office of 11. Huekfeld
& Co., Ltd,

of

II.

interest bearing after the llrst dnw
December, 1901.

11. SGIIULTZE,
Treasurer.

Miooting over the Ini
i'lstiprlos of Kukuluni
Ala Alonua Bench Au
strictly prohibited. kU
doing will be pniBPciheiT

Note Heads, Bill
nnu Fine Commercial Prl
mar uiucc,

VICV

Heal

d Sen

round sc. fV
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frummtr Proposition.
We. M there ll

ICS QUESTION I

r kM rova'll Rag Ire. K

i eceaattp In hot '' -

rU are nlHM to t At.

M will give you MllKfH'u mi 1

ilk t ' ipiy you oi i,f f ni

IK 5 EIE CO.,

MOFFM. 7N AND MAKKIIAM

Htl Blue, PoMoffi. Box 6"C

IB MUM
OP

Sitks and Satins
For One Week, Com-
mencing October i4

JAPANESE BII.K8 PLAIN COLORS,
JOU.VT WEIGHTS. REDUCIBD FROM
V CBSKTS TO tt CKKTS A YARD.

JAPANESE SILKS, PLAID AXD
srrniPBs heavy weights, rb- -
tHJCKD FROM W CEKTS TO SS

CENTS A YARD.
JAPANESE STUCK. SHOT, HEAVY

WEIGHT. REDUCKD PROM U
CENTS TO 45 CENTS A YARJ.

TAFFETA SILKS. COLORS AND
LACK, REDUCED FOR Jl.W TO

CENTS A TARD.
HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,

ftEDUCED FROM H.00 TO ftM A
Yard

handsome brocaded silks,
reduced from s3.m to wao a
TARD.

handsome huocadi8d silks,
t educed from m.so to w.00 a

Yard.
handsome brocaded silks,

REDUCED FROM 2.00 TO tl.60 A
YARD

HANDSOMI? BROCADED SILKS,
REDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
YARD

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YARD UP.

AT

W FORT STREET

yvii sop,
n Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
mlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inla.id Butter, California and
Islard Fruits,

--oern delivered to any part of the City

W e. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

m O. Irwin. .President and Manager
"lams Spreckels.. .First VIce-Presid- ei t

"
M Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"ei. J. Ross Auditor

Suar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC ol'RAMTO COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"Vlephone Main 82. P. O. Box 86C.

V . SUG A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

iagsnese Provisions
AND

Ory Goods

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

' Mil! IIP 10 DME

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

ME ICE

iental Goods
w IMPORTATION OF Silk

In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
hawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;

Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
Inner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

one Goods are the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
tlO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

3. W McChesney & Sons.

Tholesttlo Grocers and Dealers Ii
Leather uud Hhao Findings.

jumxM Honolulu Soap Works Company
nd Honolulu Tannery,

!. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
anese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

SO. SI HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone WhlU 2iU,
r. O. Box 80.

ttti) li. I look
""ii" That.'.
C.. lltlllle H.Hi i' hi ItoMlMg

'lima flf

ti'f nr

yeara. Von
run da n
nulty with

A vet 's Httlr
Viiror. for ll

phes all tlmt dark
nntl rich liMik tutke

hair mIi loll belongs to
young life.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

You know the Mory Jmw kooiI
Queen Hck.n. jtointing to tliu beautiful
linlr of n ixiSMttit girl, said, "There's a
real royal ciown. I would trado my
golden one for ll." That was long ago.
Now yon crni have a " real royal crown "
of your own, (.Imply by using- Ayer's
linlr Vigor. It makes tlio hair grow
thlak and long, mid fclojw It fulling out

When your linlr Ik rich and hoavy,
and when the closest Inspection fails to
detect st ttingle gray hair, you will cer-
tainly look n nreut ileal younjnir, and
yon will he much bettor satisfied with
youtxflf, too. Isn't tlmt mi ?

Vrtvtni by Or. J. CAjtr Co., Until, Mm., I). S. A.

ilHIilD
Solo Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S,
Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3. OZiLKX
Waverley Block, Hotel Stroet

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone III

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Mllance Murine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd,, of London,
ttoyal insurance Company of Liverpool
Mllance Assurance Company nf tiou

don.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 663 Beretanla Street
Near Puichbowl.

iftf ' ' f MiMmitrnkMriki

Pfll-f- tl 18 VERY SCARCE

TARO IILIOHT tMD,VKf TIIK

UIW.Y.

(fovvroor IM tmn Tn ti Fin Tn
At Walls Owwract ll for Lir
SrttlMMt.

"! all th I fit MltfhteriT"
flovernor Dole yalrda.' mi the mtwt-In- ;

of I he ftoartl of Health, when tht
mattpr of the tlllHcully of wwtirliiK
pui.plf of lam for Molokal was
ui. Dr. Slomietl, thf prwililent of the
Hon replied that the botntl's effort
to secure taro Indicated that the bllKht
had itiadf KreHt ravaftes In the tani nil
over the Inlands and that there was
ureal dllHeulty In wltlng taro.

"The reason," Raid Suiterlntendunt
Reynolds of the Leper Settlement, "is
not ho much tlmt the blight has made
rRVHHes as that turo lands are being
used for other purposes. Tnro patches
are belli tilled In and tnro Is Retting
more scarce because of the lilting in of
taro patches, so tlmt the land may lie
used for other purposes."

Governor Dole remarked that lite best
taro he had seen on tile Islands was at
Watmea Hawaii. "It Is certainly the
finest to look at that I have seen," said
the Governor. "There Is no blight on it.
Of course there is not very much but
what i here is Is a most healthy crop."

The Hoard, after much dllllctilty over
the Molnkal palai contract, yesterday
awarded It to John W. Katun, of Maual,
who contracts to furnish palai in 21
pound bundles at 76 cents each. A con-
tract was made with the Hawaiian Na-
vigation Company for the transportu
tlon ot the pnlni to the settlement. For,
freight from Kahulul to Kalaupapa Un-
charge Is to he seventeen cents apiece,
In lots of not less than 500 bundles each
shipment. An average of 2,100 bundles
must lie shipped each month, and in
case there Is a less number, the charge
Will Ite twenty-tw- o cents per bundle.
The Hawaiian Navlgntl m C impany will
It Is said, establish a line of schooners
to take care of the lnulness of the Board
of Health. The Wilder company re-
fused to bid on the proposition at all.

Dr. Oliver submitted the following it:

Kalawao, October 8, 1901.
Dr. H. C. Sloggett. President Board of

Health, Honolulu:
Dear Sir: I herewith forward to you

my report for the quarter ending Sep-
tember 30th. 1901.

There have been thirty-seve- n deaths
of lepers during this period and two
deaths of nonlepors.

An epidemic of fever has visited us
during the last two months; an ordi-
nary continued fever and a relapsing
fever; lepers and non-lepe- rs alike have
been attacked, but In every case when
the subject was a leper, the fever has
been accompanied with erysipelas of
the head or face, and occasionally of
some part of the body. The fever has
generally been mild, but in some re-
lapsing cases, the temperature was high
In all, the number of fever cases was
103, with five deaths.

There have been four births In tin
settlement, one male rud three females,
nnd one clean child has been sent to
Honolulu.

Bathing lias been as usual. Visits In
the dispensaries average thhty-flv- e
dally..

I am,
Yours truly,

RICHARD OLIVER, M. D.
'Reldent Physician, Leper Settlement.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Plumbing Inspector E. G. Keen yes-

terday submitted his semi-month- ly re-
port to tile Board of Health, as follows:

Honolulu, October 1C, 1901.
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt. Executive Oillcer,

Board of Health:
Sir: For the semi-month- ly period end-

ing October 15, 1901, I have the honor to
report "the work of this olllce as fol-
lows:

Number of plans filed, CO.

Number of permits issued, 56.
Number of Inspections of plumbing

and house sewers made. ISO.
Number of finals Issued, 01.
Number of sewer connections made,'

29.
Very respectfully,

E. G. KEEN,
Inspector of Plumbing and House

Sewers.

WELCOME THEIR PASTOR.
A welcoming reception was extended

to the Rev. G. L, Pearson last evening
in tho attdjtorium of the Methodist
church by the members of not only that
congregation but many others of the
city who Joined in expressing their
hearty delight that Mr. Pearson had
returned to his church for another year.
Addresses of welcome were made by the
representatives and pastors of every
church who vied with each other in the
sentiment of good feeling and unity that
had always existed during the pasto-
rate of Mr. Pearson, who had been al-- j
lowed to return by tiie conference up-
on tlie earnest solicitation of the con-
gregation. Among the speakers were
C. B. Ripley. Mrs. Bemrose, Mark G.
Johnson for the Epworth Leaguo Sup-- I
erintendent Trent for the Sunday school
tho Rev. Motokowa, Rev. J. P. Erdtnan,
W. K. Azbill and others. Mr. Pearson
made a heartfelt response Refresh-
ments were served In the parsonage
grounds which were Illuminated with
lanterns for the occasion,

STABLE TROUBLE PAU.
Tlie trouble at the Territorial stables

ended peaceably yesterday afternoon
when the new manager F. S. Thomas
was established In his position. An-dra-

after a talk with his attorney
decided that discretion was the better
part of valor and he will stay at the
stables for a month or two the better
to Initiate the new manager Into the In-

tricacies of the business, Mr. Thomas
comes from Kauai where he has had
charge of Important stock Interests.

AT THE CIRCUS.

Many People Attended Again Last
Night.

Tlio Circus had another largo au-
dience last night, when another excel-
lent performance was given. Tho Bttow
does not lose Its popularity nnd pro-
mises to have, a successful season up to
the end.

Tomorrow there will bo a matinee,
nnd Jmndreds of children nro looklnir
forward to thb opportunity to see the
wonderful trained animals and the
clever human performers In Bernard's
company. Tliero will be a performance
tonight una another tomorrow ovoning.

BAlUtlE'S ILL HEALTH.
J. M. Barrle is said to be in such deli-

cate health that he has been able to do
little literary work since the completion
of ''Tommy and Grlzel."

PWhii' fHHtm isiitriafr' in in im i

Ql'RRN WILI1RLMINA
! it not rather alsnlfleant thai Queen

Wiiheimina of Holland should open the
Mind teraonallr. nllverln
hei own speech, and thai the speech
should lie devoted almost wholly in the
reform of aoelal conditions? In respc t

to the observance of the Salthnth. lite
restriction of public aarrrtillna nnd
drinking- - without interference wiih in-

dividual Utterly, the representation r
agriculture In the government,

ays I list adulteration of fund,
nd the tniprovetttetil of the consular

system, the iumii had the welfare of
the people In tnlhtl. Nor are nil these
things the work of her ministers. The
young queen has a ttilml of her own,

nd has a deep Interest In ruling for
the Jteople's good, na the head of a

state. Sprlnglleld Re.
publican.

HIICNNIAL LKGISLATt'RE.
There Is a strong possibility that the

Virginia, constitutional convention will
provide for sessions of the Legislature
once in four years, Instead ot once In
two yenrs, as hitherto. The reaction
against frequent Legislatures is evi-

dently running very strong in pnrts of
the country. Quadrennial sessions nro
at one extreme nnd nnntial sessions nt
the other. Sprlnglleld Republican,

FO.ST F. 1 1 ED GREENBACKS.
Franklin Landers died recently nt

full of years, but largely
forgotten as one who 25 years ago was
a leader In the greenback movement
and a representative of that Idea In
Congress. He was a successful mer-
chant and a good man but the case of
Peter Cooper shows that the greatest
possible business capacity and success
are no proof against being taken in by
soft money ideas. Sprlnglleld Republi-
can.

Fine Job Printing, Stnr Ofllce.

Chic
In Less Than

3 Days
sanFranclsco at 10 a HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Daily Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best

f everything.
ft. R. Ritchie,

Gen. Agent Pacific Coast
San Francisco.

617 Market Street.
Palace Hotel.

Auction Sale til' Delinquent
Siurnr Stock.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 63
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-i- n

certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless tho 15th assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the ofllces of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Name. Shares.

347 H. McKechnie 17

542 Mary E. Wynn 67

589 Lee Kee 2
619 See San You G

1128 Samuel de Freest 25
1129 Samuel do Freest 8

1448 H. McKechnie 10

1537 H. McKechnie 50
1897 J. J. Stewart 6
1898 C. P. Benton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 7, 1901,

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE AS
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as chap as y u
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telephone Blue 1621.

WHITE LEGHORN EOQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C, Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
Arm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is tho manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au
thority to sign the firm name.

Tho business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
slnco August 9, 1893.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor,

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner, Tobacco and cigars.

Cor. ot Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

- " 'A --- -
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A.U Otixt Boor;
.... Is Yours?!

..A
..' Tho po3HtHHi)ti of

)luco on tlio whole iBlanu within easv roanh.
,Vill double vour oniovniGnt of llfu. HlftlT.

yiii uiiu in biiu

and

received an entire now
tho world to bo the best.

'.'! EST pleasure comos
. . . t.:..i. mi.uiujuiua, xnuau juu

. ,o:..
..m " Columbia,
.; Cleveland

Rambler
. ..... Of which wo havo just

stock. Know all over
way.

. .
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E. 0. HALL
SOLE
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The Strike
Is PcilL

and so is all tr uble in getting our fresh supply
of cods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignuient of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line of staple.

Wo fill all orders accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H. MAY & CO, LTD, B0S
FORT STREET

Telephones, 22, 24, 92 P. O. Box 386.

bicycle

SON, LTD

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Curios

CHIYA

WON LOUI

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gentlemen ...
Japanese Silk and Cotton
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

0. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

M. PHILLIPS &

Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F ;t and Queer Sta

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Hates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT FITTING CLOTH-
ING at that will as-

tonish you. Give us a
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will havo your
trade.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

ii will bring any . . .

a...
only with tho best of 7,;
:n ft... i :.. .u

A,

I ... a

& ..
AGENTS

AND

JSL.
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

& CO.
Corner and Pauahl Btraats.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, a4Sheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la an

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

for
by the

a

14 Street near

CO.,

Wholesale

Tailoring

guaranteed.

price
call

Maunakea

V- -
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Tho King or Tnlilo Witters,

A Natural Sparkling Water

Holtleil nl the .Joliiiimls Springs,

Zollhaiis. Uurniiniy
ML

i N. Y.'.IIorald, says:

W. C. Peacock
Solo

Big Clearance Sale
" Commencing Tuesday,

September 3,

ill DIM OUR STOCK AT LESS IN II
Don,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Whs wil! d if P
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as Rood.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who elves us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
TH2B5

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

JT. Hustace...., Secretary
Chas. H. Athetton Auditor
W. H. and II ;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2D5.

Hysfdce&GB.Lfd
JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention to
DKAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, I'eara, Apples
urangea, frozen oysters, Prunea

and Lemons.
Received, by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job v ar Ofl'ce,

t itclIcitniH tnblo water

& Co., Limited
A;ciitH

1901

I
Miss

Hoogs....Trea.

given

Knhikiuui

STREET

H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

HIE ENMELED ill BEDS I

1

I
These are the correct thing for

Honolulu for many reasons.
We have them In pretty de

signs, trimmed with brass and
at very reasonable prices.

Iron bedsteads have many ad-
vantages over others which we
will be pleased to tell you of.

Pay us a call.

I
j. hopp & co. :

KING 6c BETHEL STREETS
Phone 111 Main.

H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Ham-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Morchants

Once.n Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolsodnaurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. fi. IRWIN & CO.
(LlmltQd.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B, Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

und colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme..i Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing; at the
Star Office.

Wan Brick

A firgb'ulnss artiolo

whioh can ba doliv-oro- d

ns wanted, in

whole condilioii, at a

reasonable prico.

Inspection invitod.

U I lit 111

Sales Ajeiitfo

p

COMPANY

Freight and
L
Passengers for
Island Ports

1 KIII
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that SO CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31G FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. II. Barth and H. W.

uartb.
Honolulu Sheet Met 1 anfl Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights und Ven
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor I'lpi
anu uuur.r worn Jouoiug Promptl
attenaea to.
iilchard Street Between Queen and

Merchant streets, Hono!- -

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cream of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt' Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts,

Telephone Blue 2312.

H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1230 FORT ST,

TlnninK andGalvonlzedli'on Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work,
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER

ProprJetora.
004 Quoon Street cor South.
Headnuartern for Honolulu Prlmn

ueer, in Domes ana on draught Alwaya Ice Cold. We can give you the'
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER..

01 II 11 II
HPWIAI. HHMION Will Mi HOI.VK

MWfi't'LTY

Asylum Map be Mnvrd Later, Hut at
Prvarnt the V

Operations.

"If oaM Mir ayclal aeaalim
the IwrtataiNr m4 t aowte mwo- -

prlattoM for the punmae, we could
lava the aaylum away from the rock-prirtt- ,"

aaia BuptrintetuUiH of Ibllc
Work J. 11. lloyd yaaterOar at the
BrWUit of the Hoard of Health. He
Mt cloae beatde Quvernor who had
oatne with lloyd to ttlacuaa the

Jlmoulty.
fFna Qoveriior gave no ataii that he

hWtrtJ the hint, makiHir no to
lwyd'a remark, He did, however. dl- -
etlaa the matter of a new rite for the
aarlum with the member of Die board.
The general opinion waa that there
ahould be a much larger alle, and the
aaylum will probably be movel. in the
meantime, however the nek-cruBU- er

la to pence operatlona, and the Governor
and lloyd will confer with the Illaliop
ICatate as to a new sue for tlie rocK-cruah-

not far from where It la. but
far enough ao that the craay jteople will
not be able to hear It working.

When the meeting Ienan. the Gover-
nor. Superintendent lloyd, Treaauref
Wright and the metnliera of the Hoard
of Health, Prealdent Slogifett. Dra.
Moore and Cooper, 12. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Executive Olllcer Pratt and Superinten-
dent nt the Leper Settlement Ueynolda
were present. AaPistant Superinten-
dent of Public Works Marston Camp-
bell came later. Dr. Slorpett stated the
object of the meeting an follows:

"Gentlemen! The Superintendent of
Public Woiks having notified me Hint
Governor Dole and himself were de-

sirous of meeting our Hoard to discuss
the matter of the "rock crusher," In
accordance with your Instructions I
Informed Superintendent lloyd that this
Board would be pleased to meet Gov
ernor Dole and hlinBelf at our regular
weekly session, to be held here this af-
ternoon. So I will now ask the Gov-
ernor ns senior nlllclnl of the govern-
ment, to give ub his views as ) Hoard
has already plainly stuted their view
and made the request to the Superin-
tendent of Public Works that the rock
crushor and blasting operations carried
on mnuka of the Asylum, must cease at
once to avoid farther mental injury and
distress to the Inmates under treatment
there."

In response the governor stated his
view. He Inclined to the opinion that
the rock-crushi- was not doing much
harm to the Inmates of the asylum. Hi
hoped that some Hicks, have caused to enjoy the
mcnt could h" made, and said that It Income, which the will says ahall be
would be a good thing If the asylum through thplr lift-- .

moved to a site there would Held
be The was

a bail thing, but the governor CLOSE TO THISihniurlit ilint Ik. i h.1 I ftr I i tr itiio fft linnd
deeper and a bit farther away

from the naylum. the trouble could be
He snld that Drs. and

Herbert. Is response to his
had said that there had been no prac-
tical to any

Tho view to be
against the stand taken by

the Board. Dr. read from
Walter's letter to the board omo ex-

tracts which Informed the Board that
"nny person of common sense" could
Nee the liarinf illness of the
near the asylum.

and Coopr took part In
the that tho

was doing harm. lloyd appear-
ed to be to admit that the In-

mates of the asylum were being much
harmed. When It canio to a show down,

he deferred to the of
i. ,unin.u ,.,. ih, it, ,i..uir,.,i

assurnncp. in the followlnir
"Under the nnd consider

Ing that the of the Insane Asy-
lum are the wards of the public, are as
children who havo to be taken care of.
and the Is In the

tho medical to
the welfare of these nnd I feel
It to be the duty of every
officer to do In his power to
prevent which would do them
harm In any way. aH a olll-
cer I give you my assurance that the

of the shall
cease."

A NEW ATTORNEY.
Thomas I. Dillon, an former-

ly of San who hus been" mak-
ing a tour of the world and hus spent
some years In South Africa, Is In Ho-
nolulu visiting Col. Will E. Fisher. He
has decided to stay here und open an
olllce.

AUTHORESS 8UUS FOR
Mrs. of

and well known here In Honolulu .lur
ing her several months stay this year
will soon be untrammelled from niarl -
ini ties, iter has nhltii,ii

to her work and in
particular to tlie stylo wh eh who hu
idopted. It was a case with the lmti.l.
some writer however of "Not that I love
im-- ui-u- r me less, uut I love writing

Divorce proceed I iil-- imv ii,.
already There Is one childby the a bov In ,iinir,.ri,i,
ois, who will be a bone of con-
tention between the parties as to hisultimate

CLEAN LITERATURE.
The most slim in tho

world Is Mm i i
growth of the of the ChicagoDully News, notwithstanding the

of Heurst'H
The News Is a clean and butpenny paper, by a
inun of Victor F. Itsouny circulation fn,- - a iiirnut
was 271.783 conli.H. or nvnr mnnn
than for il,.. in,., . , ;,r: ,

Republican.

IN DEFENSE OF QUAY.
One of the suintlv Air. nnnv-- un,..

ports, the 1'emtsylvuiilii slate league ofclubs, hus taken ml vn n I it tr ik

wi io renoivo that ono
of the causes of Is ruckless

of our public men.
from the cipher, this means ihat ItIs wicked to criticise Mr. Quay. Dovery

of New York, by the way. has luinlvaught nil. He declares In hlu-- In, 11,..
nation, apropos of tho attacks upon
him, that all this of public ser-
vants breeds unurchv. Snrini?iiii,i n...

ENDOWED
collego at Cumlirld crn lull I In

its place among those
whloh good nnd rich

feel morally bound to In theirwills. of this
not tlmt Urn Into 'Miss SiiHfin

ItfrtlfirilRAM if HI art.. iiilimm ...I A t
iust been i' mV,'' V,, w ' ' "n

thus to n.iriviif., ti in
from nn e.itoto valued at 200,000, after

I IV

t on

We are to show public
finest line of up-to-da- te

in with prices to suit
Our line of ladies are

line. We invite to call and
our

Mcinerny

Hanan's Shoes

Co.
Rooms 008, 009, 010 Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations,
and Reports made for any elasa of Waterworks, Steam and
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates and
Construction Superintended in all of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for electric and steam: Tunnels,

Foundations, Piers, etc.
ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, and

of for
FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

Engineer and Manager.
W. R. JR., Sccrotary and

satisfactory arrange- - Mat-ke-

unmarried gprlng-wer- e

where Republican,
larger grounds. hlnstlug

certainly PRESIDENT.
blasting

avoided. Walter
questions,

injury patients.
governor's nppcared

decidedly
Sloggett

operation.-

Mott-Smit- h

discussion. Insisting rock-erush- er

reluctant

however, opinions

language:
conditions,

patients

rock-crush- er opinion-o-

profession detrimental
patients

government
everything

anything
government

operation rock-crush- er

attorney
Francisco,

DIVORCE.
Mumford, authoress "Dupes"

huslmnd
strongly Journullstlc

more."
Instituted.

marrluce.
probably

possession.

encouraging
nevvspuper

circulation
com-petition

respectable
conduoted

prlncliile, Luwson.

iprlngfleld

republican
uiij"i"iiiuy

anurchy
criticism Translat-
ed

criticism
publican,

RICHLY CQLLKOE,
Radcllffu

tlmo.tnke Institu-
tions Boatonlnns

rememberSuggestion

,,h,,ti
bemieaihe,!

tlie the
ever
all.

for
all

new

for

&

Surveys
Electrical

prepared,
branches

Railroads, Bridge,
Buildings, Highways, Wharves,

SPECIAL
Iteporta properties Investment purposes.

CASTLE, Treasurer.

Its principal beneficiaries, MIhh Louisa
McKown 'J'opllfC and Miss Joaenhlne

ini1
'

claln tuL ,i, e aenator h on cloaer

.''o
""""

was w,i ' YjlfVL .ll'T,M-f- i
than

in
which cnae the- - federal patronage will
continue to come their way. McLaurln
aeems to have been a part of the

policy, which Mr. Hooaevelt la
pledged to carry out. Springfield Re-
publican.

THE TUItN OF THE MILITARY.
The navy Is not alone In lt troubles.

Oen. Alger's review of the SpaulHh-America- n

war appeared recently.
Spiinglleld Itepuhllcan,

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry,7 . . ...inai uusincua men cannot pass uy.
li!or fnr nn(1 w,!,e 't' tame you hear,
IJle' HtoP to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Vino Job Printing, Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

i lie Governor directs that flngs on
puniic nulldlngs of the Territory of
Hawaii, placed at half mast by Execu
live Order of September 21th, as a tes
tlmony of rospeot to tho memory of the
late William McKlnloy, Prosldont of
tho United States of America be con-
tinued at half mast until and Including
the 2tth day of tho present month of
Octobor.

KATE JCELLEY,
Chler Clerk, Suoretary's Olllee.

'it Capitol Building Hoiiolulu October

WANTrJJ).

Wanted a good family nurrey horso
and surrey. Address 1'. O. Box 1C8.

I'OSITIOX UAX'J'KI).

Competent accountant doslres a po-
sition as book-keep- er on plantation. Ad-
dress "W" this oHIco.

X0TICK.

Notlco Is hereby irlvon that tim nnri.ncrshlp existing between J, y. Schoon-In- g
and S. I. Stewart, is nmv ,iiunit,i..... .. "'--- ,

T f 1

iu - " win continue tho busl- -
Ine8,, m tho nnmo of tho Motor Cnrrint'e
i& Machine Co.

BERNARD OF
COY'S VARIETIES

Located Opposite the
Hawaiian Hotel

GREAT SUCCESS!

EVERY EVENING
La Petite Ethol, Mudamoluelle Doioy

St. Leon, The Wlngalo Slsiern. ihU ,aI.I. a""""I, niHis nevenoy and Uunvors,
Otis St. Leon and his KumcMl Aorobatlo'Iroupo; Prof. Baninid with TrainedHorses, Ponies, Dogs and Mo.ikuys.

THREE FUNNY CI.OWNrl,
FULL HAND, ETC. 1

PrlcoHt-Dr- ess Circle, i); Family
C0',t8i Onllory i;rol?, SO cents;Children, half-pric-e,

Look for change ()f program next
week.

Saturday Matinee, Children 10 cimis.Doors open at 2. Performance at 2:30,
FRANK BEVERLY,

Business Munagor,

Real
Facts

Based
Stern

....Reality

hoe tore

prepared
FOOTWEAR

exhibited Honolulu
slippers excep-

tionally
inspect specialties.

Headquartes

HAWAIIAKT
Engineering Construction

PACIIECO'S
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Falling Hnir.
lleiiews llio Growth,
Hcnioves tlie Djinilruir,
JleHeves Trickly Heat.

An absolutely perfect hair pre-puriitio- n.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Dn
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 912 TeL Maia tb

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General fterefrafiidise
' PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BialEt

ICATSEYBLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MTf.rj
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Uaato Order. Particular Attention nnis tShip's Blacksml thing. Job Work Xxs
cuten on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
nsurance Agents

m

t3T AQKKTfl FOK ff

NW KNGIyAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

01" BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CONN,



IIM Offices Lot Shw Mt nil i im,Ht i10 .IAS. !' AIORCIAN,

the Mooml lloor or Uit i.
X

MfMMl
Mel
L Htnr Si Ano.ionoii' dud Broker

HrCulinc building, ICing MHMr &mt SB!
minium Mnt Yard

V. . .. 65 (juuen -- troutM. Mnrfafl
rotate Wntli o .. Mi- - IS Have You Readbe b Norjarl) vein- - Hotter to llN PttWli . Toluiiliimo VI

On

Will

hhu rent.
Alto tt number of dotiinble

ftirh(wl houses.

L. 0. AJJLKS,

Ileal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jah. II Luvk

MAIN MAIN

o. . 147 King Street

lqphonGgMain, ,101

P. 0. BoxG83

Earn Mt
Stock and

I'onl Broker

Ismber Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

a by Swings

INFANTS AND
ADULT SIZES

aWNiHGS,TEHTS,G.:NOPEES

like Seat Covers,
SC5 Cents

11 1 POTTER CO., LTD

02Q FORTHSTBEET
TELEPHONE 317

MvWS IN .1 NUTSlUllil,.

I'hi'iiki)IiIm 'Unit (ilut ConihiiiMiil
uttn or Hut Ihi).

Ml Itaraainii in furniture fur M day
at Dip I X I, Store.

The Hawaii Yacht Club will Mett at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

White enameled Iron bedsteads atH)i & Co. leading furniture ilealeta.
The Mdnerity Shoe Store 1 showing

up to date footwear with prloee to suit
Mil.

A probate notice in the matter of the
estate of James H. Ifietlll appears on
pnjte 6.

The steamer Iwnlnnl will lay up Inde-Ilnlti'l- y.

She is to be given n thordugh
overhauling;.

The Honolulu Athletic club uleven
will play the Hnckfulil football team

afternoon.
The Lei I'onl Mot Club will give a

dance tomorrow evening In Hie club
rooms on School street.

The business of the Honolulu Stock
Yards Co. is helm- - closed out and all
stock Is offered at private sale.

The choir of the Second Congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's will meet for re
hearsal at S o'clock tins evening.

Those owing the Honolulu Stock
rYards are requested to make Immediate
liwyment at the otllco on King street.

Oahu College ami uanu uouege
Alumni elevens will play football to-

morrow afternoon on the Colli1" cam-
pus.

The Association football clubs will
meet at the Scottish Thistle Club Sat-
urday evening to organize for the sea-
son.

The Capitols and the Police, and 13. O.
Hall & Sons and the Custom House
ninos will play at Mnklki tomorrow
afternoon.

The Lllluokalanl expects to
leave for Washington shortly. She will
arrive there In time for the opening of
Congress.

News of the death of D. K. Kahnnu,
manager of the Keall ranch at Anahola
mi October 11, was brought this morn-
ing by the Nllhau.

The Japanese IJenevolent Society will
meet at 7:20 o'clock this evening at the
Japanese school house, Nuuanu above
Vlneyaid street.

Unless the 15th assessment with ex-
penses Is paid on Olaa stock by noon
tomorrow, same will be sold at auatlon
by Jas. F. Morgan.

Anybody unfortunate enough to ho In
need of a truss will do well to bo lltted
by the Holllster Drug Co., who carry
a large assortment of these articles.

The Quintette club will play at the
Hawaiian Hotel during the dinner hour
and the evening, today, In honor of the
passengers arriving by the Alameda.

Plans for the new road up Tantalus
have been completed and sent to S. T.
Alexander for approval. Mr. Alexan-
der will pay the expenses of construct-
ing the road.

Superintendent of Public Works J. H.
Boyd and Assistant Murston Campbell
will go to Maul on the Kinau next week
to Investigate work to bo done for their
department on the island.

A handicap competition under match
rules will b held during November.
Members desirous of playing are re- -
uested to notify the secretary A. 13.

Sinclair not later than Uctouer us.
The Malibean Society of Oahu College

has charge of the regular weekly col-

lege rhetorical.-- to be given at Pauahl
linll this afternoon'at 2:30 o'clock. The
Pancake Club will furnish the music.
Parents and friends generally, are in-

vited.
The Y. M. C. A. juniors will take their

regular weekly outing tomorrow in the
form of a surf-bathi- party at the
Walkik! residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Castle, and irames In Kaplolani Park.
The party will leave the Y. M. C. A.

':it !i o'clock.
The Governor Invites all those In-

tonated I nthe matter of erecting a
monument in the Territory of Hawaii
m memory of the late President

to meet In the Legislative hall
inm.irrow morning nt 11 o'clock a. in.,

further discussion.

ppii mil
(Continued from Page 2.1

ARRIVING.
Friday, October IS.

S S. City of Parn, Porter, from Port
Los Angeles at noon.

rn i irtn L. Stanford, Molles-tc- d,

42 days out from Newcastle at day-,iM- it

anchuieu otf pott for orders.

DEPARTING.
Friday, October 18.

Am. bktn. William H. Diamond, Jen-
sen, for San Francisco about 1 p. m.

Saturday, October 19.
S. S. California, Lyons, for New York

via Kahulul, may sail about C p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per Stmr. Mauna Loa, October 18, for
Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau R.
Andrews, E. L. Cutting, R. H. Make-ka- u,

Mrs. Nnlpo, Charles Copp Jr., Foo
Yug, J. E. Shorey, Chow Long, Miss
Cornwell, Dr. Hodglns and wife, Mrs.
McQueen and G children, E. F. Bishop,
Julian Monsarratt.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

I
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Hond Brokers,

Firo Iiisurnnco AnentB,

Com 'Mission MerclmntH

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordored from

Manufacturers.

ElegantResidenca
OK

MR, G. J, LUDWIGSEN

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, OCT 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, CS Queen street, I
will sell at Publio Auction, the ele-
gant homestead of Mr. C. J. Ludwlg-se- n,

situated on the corner of Lundtllo
and Keenumoku streets.

The pioperty faces 200 feet on lo

street, I8o feet on Keeauinoku
street and 200 feet on Matlock street.

Grounds are well cultivated and nice-
ly kept.

Large new dwelling house contains
parlor nnd sitting room, dining and
sewing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Upstairs four spacious bedrooms, with
clothes-closet- s nnd bath.

Servnnts' quarters on the grounds.
A fine opportunity to obtain one of

the nicest residences in Honolulu.

For further particulars apply to

.1 s. p. io (;ant,
,M C l lr. t

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street, Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MOIJOAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

OF

iosiness Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. CSS, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed into several business sites and offers
a line chance to Investors In Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and it
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a ilgure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen street.

BARGAINS
IIT

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO. is now being clos-

ed out and all stock is offered at private
'sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses. . I

California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates,
Call early at the stables and take

your pick. .
JAS, F, MORGAN,

C. A. RICE,

JAS. F, MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street,
P.O. UoxG'H Tolonhone 72

D'ri and I

Irving Bachollor's Historical

llouiance of the War of 1 8 1 2

CO.. LTD.

msss

Get Strong

Food alono will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, Eome-thln- g

to give vim, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have
it. It's simply nature craving
for something it doesn't get from
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts are highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whethei you got
the real grain extract. Why then
tnke chances when you can get
the best? That's

Royal Malt
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of strength-givin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt at once. It will
give you vim, energy and restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting

nnd accept none
"Just as good."

PRICE 2Cc. BOTTIjK.

I

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE It. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
,:Tho California and Oriental

steamship Company

XAICANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Rullders
l'ulutliit,' and Taper Uuuglug

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 50
Telephone, Blue 3531,

YUEN IvISlS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - .Near Pauahl,

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from , 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from '1 .60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-ona-

prices.
P, O, BOX 942.

a. .

Ready-Mad- e Skirts:v;v;
:v..v

':-- m

At Less

Oost of

.
...

When we first made our bow to the
Honolulu publio Just two years ngo this
month, senrcely a ready make skirt was
worn here. Yet we do not oxaggorato
When we any that In these two years
we have sold THOUSANDS of skirts.
Why? Because economical women
have found out that to have their sim-
ple, everyday wash skirts made by high
prised dressmakers Is rank extrava-
gance!

Factories can buy materials away tin-d- or

WHAT YOU would pay,.and outting
nnd sowing by machinery reduces cost
to a minimum. But don't make the mis-
take of thinking that these innohlne-mnd- e

garments are wanting In Btyle
nnd fit. The originals from which thoy
nro copied nre made by high-salari-

men-tailo- rs and nro always In the latest
fashion.

Thlnkof a well-ma- perfectly-fittin- g

wnshnble skirt for 35 cents. It Is
scarcely more thnn what the thread nnd
trimmings would cost you. Yet that
among other bargains Is what you will
find in our skirt offering on the centre
table this week. If you are one of
those women who aro skeptical about
the possibility of getting a ready-mad- e

skirt that will look well on you, come
In and bo converted.

m
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... ...
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Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Alien & iioblnson's Lumber
yard now open for business.

COMPAni

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND BALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOItS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street:- -

HONOLULU. W.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3351,

35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

than tho
Materials
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Marsh, Ltd

Wo Received a --

Large Stock of

apaoe Goods
COMPRISING

Fine Kimonos- -

Embroidered Jackets,
White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYE6DSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

HHUU1DWE(;0.LID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. box coo,
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
tClng Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island aad California Fruits, Cigar
nd .nhflpeo and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing nt tb
Star Ofllce. .,.


